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The Man 
Who Was Ready 

to Die 

Otl OF A:\ 1:\'IL-S'IULlS(' \)\ .'CEO:" CAlion; ,\ \1:\;-;'" 

l:J.;,t mcs~age to the world. a Ille ssage that will he hcard as 
long as time la~t ';i: 

." (1m 11M,' rcady to Ill' offer/'d, (wd the time otm)' 
dl'/,urllrrc is al halld .... /feller/orlll there is laid liP for 
111(' (J rr01c'lI oj riyhtl'oJlS1lcss. tlllJich lire Lord ... sh(l/l 
(lin' 1111' ot that day" (2 Timothy ·, :6 ). 

\\"hat 111:1(\C this man so sure Ihal a crown awaited 
hi!'> arri\':!! ill :lnotl1t:r world ~ S01ll('t!ung must have h;lp
p~ncd to him. T11cr(' must be a reason for this final 
word fn.Jlll 01lt' who \\':15 ;lhOll! to fall under an execll

tinner's blade. 
\\'ouldn't his ca~{' hi!;tory be intt:rcsling! [t so happens 

that we Gl11 backtrack thiS tll;\l1'S trail anel learn from his 
1)\\-11 peu Ill\.: rC:lSOllS for his \'iclorious approach to his 
lifc's grim exit. lli s tcstimony has heell shining neOTl
brig-ht for ct'nturics. 

I. 
,,' (III/ 11(11 (lSftCIIIII'rf of 1ft/' !lospcI of Chrisl" (I{omalls 
1 : 16 ). 

There was a time when this 111all who now anticipates 
a triulIlphant t'l11ry into the etemal worlel was not st1ch 
a dcdicated person. lie referred to himself as the "chief 
of sinners," openly OIdmilting' he had "persecu ted the 
church of {;od and wasted it" (Galatians 1:13 ) . lIis 
:.clf-conde1l111illg' words appall ns: "?<.Iany of the saints 
did I :.l1l1t I1p in prison ... ;\1l(\ when they were put \0 
death, I ga\'(' my \'oice against them. ,\nd I punished 
them oft ill en:r)' synagogue, and compelled them to 
blaspheme; and being exceeding mad against them. I 
persecutcd them c\'ell I1nto Mrange cities" (Acts 26:10. 
I I). 

Then this wolf of the Sanhedrlll. while ripping and 
tearing the flock of Christ. was struck do\\'n 011 the 
highway by a light from heaH:ll and he became a Chris
tian belie\'er. Joining with the Church cost him pnvat ion. 
imprisonment. affliction. a1ld fimlly his life; but what 
his voice has mean! to the Ch ri sti;lIl Church is beyond 
Illeasllrillg. 

H is words h;I\'e been repeated by a million tongues 
- " I am not ashamed. ., This gospel of Ch ri st which 
he had so deeply loathed, now urought him no embar
rassment. He wen t through the world crying its wonders. 
He took it to .\ntioch, Salamis, Paphos. Attalia, Perga, 
lconil1l11. Epheslls. Corinth . Home. 
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2 . 
.. / k1l07<' ,«,hoJll I 1I(I7'e uelic1wI" (2 Timothy 1:12). 

l'alll's faith wa S not based 011 guesswork. Ilis was no 
tlH:ologic:11 system accepted with "hlind !rllSt."He knew 
someth ing: rather, he knew SOJlleone . . \1Icl in knowing 
!lIt· r .()rd of Clury he attained the pinnacle of human 
knowledge. 

:-':0 doubt Paul would have been qllick to admit there 
were many things he did not know; bllt o f one thing 
he was so Stll'(' that his voice of certain ly made nations 
listen to his \C::slimon),. Paul knew God, and nothing 
makes a l11all more cffecti\'e as a gospel preacher than 
COli stant. conscious C01111111111ion with his Creator and !~e
det'lllt'r. It is one thing to say . "1 believe," but another 
to say, "I know." Paul's faith had thrust him into ,\11 
aCllte ;\W,\rent'ss of Christ. all ol1t-of-this-world knowl
edge of Cod. 

3. 
"fly Ihl' yr(l((' of (;0(/ , am 1!'ftal , alii" (1 Corinthians 
15 '10 ). 

There wa s this other thing about Paul: with all his 
wonderful experience in the Lord he took 110 credit what
soever for his own goodness o r accomplishments. 1 Ie 
said God's grace had made hill1 what he was. even as 
a potter lnakes a vessel Ollt of clay. 

Redemption is a gift. :\ man cannot save himself, not 
cn:r. :\Ian is lying flat on his face, struck down by sin, 
dying wilh it. incapable of lifting hilllself up or finding 
a remedy. Bllt Chr ist in Illercy stoops dowlI from he~\\'
en, pnts His arms unde r this hopeless creature, and lifts 
hlln to God. This was. Paul's message. "By grace are 
yOI1 saved!" he kept saying . And he added. "Not of 
works, lest any man should boast" (Ephesians 2:8, 9). 

Paul knew that no man has a right to brag abOttl his 
goodness. E\'erything a believer has that's good was given 
him. "\\'e a rc his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus 
I1nto good works." 

-I. 
;" am (rll(iJic(1 ,<('iIi! Christ" (Galatians 2 :20). 

Crucifixion was a dreadful thing. Roman crosses e\'
erywhere ll1:lde people cringe. The cross was a criminal's 
fate. It represented fearful suffering and shame. It was 
a terrible way to die. 

7\'evertheless, Paul 1II11St join Christ in this death. He 
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'00 11HZ),! !a~te the ago!}y (Ii the cros.~, ,it' IllUs! t'IH('r 
ltHO thl' ftl!o\\ship of ('hri"t· ... .;uffenllgs_ The <ql(»),tk 
was nm cOlltent \0 CQmt into the kmgdolll at Zion: he 
11111~t «(jill(' ill at {;olgotha. The cro:>~ wa" l'hri ... t·s: Imt 
tht'rl' was :!lso :1 CfO";" for Paul. ;mel I.e flHI';{ lake it 
up. {'n'll ;IS Jt':>l1S Imd commanded ().Iauhew Ih:24l 

5, 
.. / ('IIUIII aI/ llimys bill los.\ for. the bw,,'lcdyc oj 
Jesus Un/st" (I'hilippians J:K l. 

llere Iw W;1:-., an I !ei>rew of the Hebrews. tossing 
c\crything away in faH)r of Christ llis armor of self
righteol1sness had b{'en shattered at til(' Cross. \\'hat a 
pricl' tag he placHI 011 the thing:> he once thought prt·ciou'i! 
"(;arbage." hl' called them, \\'hat a Sl'Il-out to the Iligh
est. 1/0\\ poor this made hil11- -yet how rich! \s ht· told 
the Corinthians, he had nothing, yet he possessed all 
things. 

(,. 

,,' press Im,'ard the Hlark Jor Ih.· I'ri::!' of tlu' Inylr 
mlling of God" (Philippian,> 3: 14 ). 

llis status was not that of the nominal belien:r. lie 
could llOt stand still. lie was strcichillg.lle had a. goal 
to reach. "1 follo\\' aftcr." he said. and that word fol/O'i.;'· 

h;'ls the thought of a hound tracking dO\\,11 game. Panl 
was in the race for ;'keeps." He meant to be a winner. 
And he \\'as. En'n as he rounded the track on the home 
stretch. and saw til(' Judge looking down 011 him. he 
cried, ;'1 have finished Ill\' cour;,c. 

7. 
"/ have fOlfght a qood fight" (2 Timothy 4:6). 

:\ote the qualifying adjectivc. All kinds of fights are 
fouglH by all SOrts of men. S0111e fights arc bad, Paul 
had fought a good one. The dauntlcss warrior was march
ing up from the battlefield. approaching the Commander 
who had sent him forth: and the Commander W;1S smiling. 

8. 
"/ have kept thc faith" (2 T imothy 4:6 ). 

Paul had lost many things. He had lost his position 
with the Sanhed rin. He had lost a chance to build a 
home, raise a family, make a fortune, Bllt one thing 
he had kept-the faith. Though sometimes hungry, cold, 
and sick he had kept the faith. Though shipwrecked. 
imprisoned, lonely in a desert place or on the streets of 
strange cities, he had kept the faith. In perils of thc 
sea. in the clutches of fa lse hrethren, among friends or 
foes, he had kept the faith. l ie held fast to the one 
thing that no power on earth could takc from him-his 
integrity before God. 

• • • 
This was the man who was ready to die. This was 

the tcst imony of the man who talked not of gloom but 
of glory whcn the executioners were cOllling for him. 
Usually the picture of a man being executed is a gruc
some thing. a sad sight. but not this picture, It ]S a 
glor ious scene. !\cally Paul was not going Ollt to die; 
he was a man going Home. 

11 e had lived for this mO!llent and now he revelled 
in the future he had anticipa ted , "Ilenceforth," he said. 
;' thcre is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord Himself shall gil'c mc." ,\lay our (,lid be m·(' 
his! 
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How 
to 

Find 
God 

\'0'\(;\(;0 lUIS \]ESS\t;[, ('A\IE TO \1,\"""I,,U TIIR{Jl't;lI 
a prophet oi the Lord: "Call \lHtO Illt', and I wi!! :111-
'i\\Tr tirel', arid .~ht.:\\' thce great and mighty tilings, which 
thOll knO\\l':>t no\" (J ere!1liah 33:3). 

'I'll(' great. good and blessed God !~ to Icry many like 
an nnc\iscOI'erecl and LltH:xp!orcd continent. \lan)' ha\'e 
n('I'er )dt the ~horc~ of thclll~el\'cs to find Ilim. \\any 
havc ncvcr !eft the shores of their kindred ;ll1d hOllle ties 
in order to reach om after God: that is to say, they 
arc morc at ho!}!e with their re!:ttil'es and friends than 
they arc with Cod . .\\any spend long hours wi th relatives 
and friends who never spend el'ell half an hour with 
God. They do not hahitually retire to be alone \\';th God 

~ol1le have left il! search of Ililll, and hal'e seen only 
llis shores: that is. they retire to be alone wi th God. 
but do not stay long enough to really touch Ilim in 
spirit. Others have gOlle some ways inland (that is, this 
land of God Himself) and in prayer thcy havc caught 
a glimpse of God which SOTllC !le\'er had. 

There are others \\'ho ha\'e gone right in. walked 
through the valleys. climbed the hills and mountains. 
bra\'ed the Satanic oppositions ill fact, this last class 
h;\\'e gonc on in the inward and deeper se;lrch after God. 

And what is the \'e'iscl that takes us from ourselves 
and our own shores to the great cominent of Goel llilll
self:> It is I'Yay('/', for it is in this del'otional at titude 
of the so1l1 that God is found and known more deeply. 

Prayer sails the so1l1 away-right away from itself 
<l.nd its own and its earthly ties- to God. In prayer the 
great continent of God Himself is d iscovered and known. 
There will bc oppositions and diffiwlties, storms to pass 
through. and wa\'CS to overcome. but the truc spirit of 
prayer \\'i11 pass through the storms and ride the waves. 
There will be nights of darkness, whell no su n appears, 
but the prayer of fai th wil! hold on its way. Yes, God 
is found :Incl known mor(' and more by the soul tha t 
prayS fo I I illl. 

It is III prayer that God makes known to liS those 
deep and "hidden things" of l limsclf which othe rwise 
\\'e could nOt know. P rayer prepares us to receive th is 
deeper knowledge of God. alld is itself the mcans by 
wh ich God CO]llml1nica tcs Il is "hidden things" to the 
spirit of man. 

_B}r A rthur P('/ ri(' 
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·.Just Loving' J esus' 

\\'hil(· walking p:i'>t t!l(' church Ollt; day a lady "aw a linle girl 
com<: out. al! by hersclf. It was not Suncby. w the lady ;l:;ked. "\Vas 
there a sen-icc in the church today?" 

"Ko," the child rcpli('11. "1 was ju:-t praying," 

Thinking the girl might ha\'c S0111e problem that required her help. 
the lady then asked. ';\\'hat were you praying for. dear?" 

The girl answered, ;':\"othing: [ was just loving Jesus." 

I [ow bappy the [.on1 would be if adults would spend morc time "just 
loving Jesus," This i" the hig"hc'>t occupation a man or woman can 
find. \\'c occupy olll'scln:'s with man)' duties which we think the Lord 
expects of m, and no doubt I Ie does: htlt we g-et so busy we neglect 
Ihe most i!l1portani activity which i~ "just lo\'ing Jesus," 

\Vhen Chri st wa:. asked, "\Vhieh is the first commandment of all?" 
He answered, "Thou shalt {m'l! thl' Lord",' and TIe cited the four parts 
of our beings with which we should love 11 im, 

With all Illy hf!ar{, Ilalf-hearted devotion will not (\0, Israel tried 
this: they wor!;hiped lIim with their lips but divided their lo\'e hetween 
God and idols. The re!;\Ilts were disastrous, \\'c need to pray with the 
Psalmist, "Unite my heart to fear Thy name," :\lay all ol1r love and 
loyalty he given to God, I,el our hearts burt! with a holy zeal for 
Ilis kingdom that will consume all there is of us . 

IJ'jl1l all thy SOIlI. \Ve are willing to di~play our cmotions in other 
sit nations : why should we restrain ourselves when we enter the hOl1se 
of God? \Ve laugh, we cry, we grow excited in other places heC:l\Ise this 
i.,; the 1I0rmal and healthy thing to do. Tt is by giving full expression to 
our feelings that we re\'cal our true seh-es to our friends and lo"ed 
ones. \\'hy should we not give full expression of our feelings toward 
God? lie wants us to love Him with all our sou 1. Religion withol1 t 
emotion is as abominable io IIim as an altar without fire, 

With all thy mind_ Tt is possible to worship cl1lot ionalJy and intelli
gently at Ihe samc time. Faith is not opposed to reason, though it may 
he supe r ior to it. Cod expects us to de,'elop the minds He g,l\'e liS, and 
to lise Ihem for e,'ery good purpose. Hc only asks that we gi,'e first 
place ill alJ our thinking and reasoning to Him, so that He may bless 
and sancti fy our mental life. 

With (Ill Ihy streJlgth T here is work to be clolle for God . ami it 
requires bodily energy. Let IlS \lse Oll r physical strength to sene His 
cause, rather thall for selfish purposes. If we love Him we wiil se rve 
Him, hut let liS never get so engrossed in His service that we Im'e 
the work more than we love Him. It is 110t our works. bUl the affection 
and worship that motivates om works, thai satisfies the hean of Ilill1 
who thirsts for our love. 

"Thall shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart. and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind. and with all thy strength: this is 
the first commandment" prark 12 :30 ). Although it is put in the form 
of a command, it really is a prh'ilcge, For love never asks. ;'How 
much must 1 do?" It asks, "l!o\\' much can 1 do?" \Ve love Him be
cause He first loved us: and no matter how great our love may be, it 
is small in comparison with Hi s great lo,·e. As the apostle said. "Herein 
is love, not that we lo,'ed God. but tha t He loyed liS. and sent Bis Son 
to he the propiti:uion for om sins" (I John'; :10). 110w can we help 
bllt lo\'e llim when He loved tiS so! -R.C.C. 
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\\"hcll Ill'. 'HllIol hl';lln ldlhCd 10 \...111 hilll. "';1lI1 

lOok a \word and Idl IIpOIl It. [ hlh Ihl' 

\lory 01 Iht' might, king 01 I,r:ll'l t'n<l\ huh 

... uiride! 11 (oll!d halt' Iwcll \0 dlfflTt·IH . 

hn Saul \\,1\ a poplll.n man, 1;1\01(:(\ with 

mall) :ldnlll:lhk <jLlalitlt· .... but !line :lltel tlllll' 

he "plav('cI tht tClol" \(lllally hi ... dO\lnf;)l1 

\1<1'" not ~lld(kn. hilI gr,.dual "lI(h 

i\ til(' ca~(' \\'lIh 1ll;I1\\ ;. \\'''1(.'(1 lift· 

Il ) H('TII (()I'III \/J 

J Have Played the Fool!' 
():\ 1111 (,HF,\1' ,';1',\(;): OF lilT. ,\LI. OF (','; ,111.1: It'TOII.,';, 
\\\. cannot choos\.! the kngth of the part wc play, nor 
ran Wt· always choo.~l' tilt' SCCIH''';, ~ctung,;, or even tht 
ft',.;t of the' ca~t. But wc can choo~e tbe ktnd of player 
".(. will he. and what ... hal! hl' the end of our slor\'. 

Onl' of tilt' mosl tragic roles III Bible history w;s 
plaYl·d by Saul. the first king of brae!. Endowed with 
eXl'l'ptional abilities. pril'ilcgcs. :lml friends, he foolishly 
allowC'd them all to slip through his fingers ;'1.1lc\ so acted 
;tS 011(' dl'l'oid of thc common 1)Q\I'('r~ of understanding. 
\"t':u' th~' ('m\ of his life he cri l'd Out in a!lgl1i~h awl 
rel11orse, .. , h;lI-e played the fool" (I Samuel 26:2 1). 

Saul could hal'C phy('ci a hetter part. H e was a halld
~01l1(' pc'rson with a maglll,tic per~{)llality. lly nature he 
was ~hy. blll gl'lIerou ... , and ('ven brme. Few hal'e been 
so !:\\' i ... hly t'mlowed as 11(' was. 
. , \s king. he had the authority and influence by which 
Ill' might hal\,' l110lded til(' nation for God and rightcolls-
11(· ... s, "'hat al] opportunity! 

Saul \\,:IS a spiritually blc<;sed man too. The Spirit 
of Cod came upon him at times alld g-Ioriotlsly :ltlointcd 
him to prophesy with the propht·t .... Such a wealth of 
b\(,~siJlg and hi/.:'h pri\ileg(' a ... came to King S:lul clUed 
for hUlllllity ami a dl'dication to ft·spollsibility. But Saul's 
ht'art hecame' liitl'd tlJI III iool i ... h pride and seli-esleelll. 
]n a ... ucCt·ssion of ullwi~l' actions he committed himself 
I() it cnursl' that Jed progrc· ... sively dow nward until he 
had squ;\ndt'rNI ('I'ery hless ing' :\1ld opportunity for exal tcd 
serVIce. 

;';ao1 ~tart('d his role as "fool" by disobeying the Word 
of (;od pre'sumptuously and repeatedly. Pride and im
patience t(H' )k the place of the humility :l l1d obedience 
whIch had ('haracterized the heginning of his reign .. -\nd 
bl"('aust' Ill' rejected the Word of the Lord. ('The Lord 
hath reje('te,d Ilwe from hei ng king," said the prophet 
Salllll('I, 
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\\~. all han' tmlt''> wilt'n we mll~t choo.~t· wht, thl'r or 
not Wl' will obey Ihe Word of God, Such crucial de 
ci ... ion,; ~t'paratc \\'i.~e men from fools. li e who deliber
ately disolJe~s (;o<l's \Yord "plays the fool," whether it 
is app.arent to hUll at once or not. The p.'lth to de~lruction 
I'" Iittl'red with the wreckage of li\'Cs who choose to go 
agai n~t thl' kll()W II \\ill oi God, 

\\'hat J. friend Saul h:ld in Samuel. the TIlall GlKl 
had chos(,11 tn anoint him king. Faithfully Samuel COUII

seled Saul, and he cr ied to the I.ord aIJ night when he 
kllew Saul had ~ll]]]ed. Yet Sall l had little apprecia tion 
fo r cith<:r his adliCl.: or hi ... prayers-until later. 

Continlllllg on his downward course, Saul turned 
aga inst othe!'s who had helped him, Young David, by the 
power of tilt' I.ore! of h()st~. had slain the giant Goliath 
and so lJ;l.ved till' way for o lle of Saul's outstanding 
l1Iilitar~' \-ictorit·s. SUllulloned to til(' palace when Saul 
was depres ... cd ,H]d tornll.'ntc{\' DOlI'id played beautiful 
music that soothed the jaded I1Cf\'es of his king. and 
restored him to peacl' of mimi :lnd heart. Yet in fit s of 
jealous rage, King Saul twice hurled :1 javelin at the 
young llIu;;ician. who narrowly escaped. Afterward, Sa ul 
pllr~t1ed David rdc'IHlcssly iu an effort to take his life. 

\\'hat a pitiful picture this king of brad prescnts
lea\-i ng the affairs of state to seek the life of one young 
ma l] whom he imagines to be his enemy. it was at the 
cl imax of this chase that Saul. in a moment of insight. 
admitted. "I h;:\\e played the fool. I hal'e erred exceed
ingly." Till' Irtlycdy is IIwl . havillg rrrog ll i.::rd lIis error . 
Ihl' h/lg did Iwt rrp"II/, 

Hare' indeed is the J1];1II who has 110t heen blessed with 
some faithful frimd o r 101'(:d olle who seeks God's best 
for him. There is no bett er friend than the one who 
pleads that we obey God. and who prays with a genuine 
burden for our welfare when we sin. Yet how often 

(Co,l/im/rtf OJ! /,n[ll' fiftrrn) 
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" CALL TO THE 
FELLOWSHIP" 

SERIES 

SPIRITUAL 
ATTAINMENT 

SO.\II ~CItI I)TI ·IU:~ .\100>. :->0 1',\\111.1"'.( ,\1\: 1) ST,\TE TilE 

trllth so ha.~ically and well, that we C011l(, to think of 
tlwlll ainllJsl a.., epigram'>--<:omplcte in themselves apart 
irolll tht;!" st tting or context. Uu! although many pas
sages will knd thcllIseh"es to this treatlllent. a very re
warding' way to study the Bible is to review the context 
;l11d setting of familiar verses. This will not detract frolll 
th e (,lljoyrn(,111 or value of :l1ly favorite vcrse or passage, 
hut will rather add to its hlessing hy taking liS back 10 

the incident or si tuation which c:lilcc! it forth in the 
first plan', 

:-I\lch is the case with the third chapter of Philip
pians which contains the sta temcn t of Pal1l's desire ex
pressed in the words. "That I may know him, and the 
power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his 
sl1ff('rillg's, heing made conformable U1Ito his death: if 
by ,my means 1 might a!lain unto the resurrection of 
the dead" (l'hilippians 3:10. 11), JIe thell locates his 
prl'sent progress loward that goal. .. [ count not 111yself 
to have ;qlpre\tertdcd." and outlines his program for 
rt'aching it, "forg'elting those things which are behind. 
and reaching' forth Ilnto those things which arc before." 
Following this he adrtlonishes his readers. "Let us there
fore, as many as be perfect, 1,e titus minded." 

What ;\fe.' those thillg'S which are hehind. which he is 
forgetting? Leading IIp to th is the apostle has been com
paring himself with other men in human excellence and 
desirable qualities. both of heredity and attainment. J Ie 
dl'Cides that he is outstanding- in comparison with others 
as a well-born and zealous I sracl it e. Bllt he has under
gOlle a change. That set of values has been given up. 
to be replaced by a completely differem set. Now he 
feels th~t what things had becn gain to him havc be
come lOsses I I e is ready to COUllt them 10sses~thiTlgs 

to he rejected and disposed of. "I do connt them but 
dl1ng. thai I may Will Chr ist," he says. 

Turning- frail! the "glory side" of 111('n. he docs not 
aspire to the "glory side" of Christ. He is not thinking 
of ruling .1nd reigning~hc is not .1sking, "Rcmember 111e, 
whcn thou cornest imo thy kingdom." His new goal is 
to "attain unto the resurrectio1l of the dead." This was 
what his l.ord had allailled.For this Paul was appre
hended of Christ. and if Paul apprehends this he will 
be "perfee!.·' And so he is g reatly concerned with the 
process of reaching this go:d. 

This illllSI cOllle through "knowing Him." and must 
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include the power that brollg-ht Jeslls to this goal, Ihe 
suifering-s which lay along the 1);"lIh to this goal, COll
forillity e\'en to death in pursu it of this goal~alld Pau! 
knows he has not reached it yet I Ie is aware of h.1vlllg 
r<.'ached the desired hUlllan goal. "If any other man 
thinketh that he hath whereof he Illight trust in the 
flesh. I more." Bllt he is conscious of being short of 
the di\"ine goal. "1 press toward the mark for the prize 
of the high c;dling of God in Christ Jesus." This prize 
will nOt resuit from what Paul has done for God~btlt 
frolll what {jod would do in Paul "the resurrection 
of the dead." 

Christian maturity wil! be the likeness to Christ~not 
the difference from others. , \nd this likeness to Christ 
will include in 1':lul's experience those things in which 
Jesus pleased God. and will clim:lx in Paul's being raised 
frolll the dead a s Christ had heen. God's fillal approval 
of Ili s SOil was expressed 111 the resurrection, and so 
will His approval of Pall! be. "For if we have been 
pJamcd together in the likeness of his dealh, we shall 
be also in the likeness of his resurrection: knowing this. 
that our old 111an is crucified with him" (Romans 6: 
S. 6). 

This kind of aHainlllellt. which would climax in the 
resurrection. wOl1[d be Christ's kind of attainlllent, which 
conkl not he compared with the accomplishment of other 
men. The apostle strives now for an attainment which 
invol\'es nothing less than to be "found in him, not 
having mine own righteollsness, which is of the law. 
but that which is through the fai th of Ch ri st. the right
eousness which is of God by faith" 

"Att<ll1ling" IInto the resurrection meant being already 
identified wit h Christ in so l11a11Y things. that identifica
tion with Ilim in the res\1rrection would be the natural 
consut1lnlat ion to a progression long under way. Com-
1);"lrisoll with other men could enable Paul to say . "T 
might also have con fid ence in the flesh ." But compa ri
son with Christ made hinl "press toward the mark for 
the prize of the high calling of God ill Christ Jeslls." 
On the hUllIan level he might excel--on the divine le\'el 
he must attain: 

Paul's eye is all the final goal, and he feds that he 
lTlust be reaching forth unto those things which arc be
fo re. Utlt he is always practical and reali stic, On the 
way to perfection. he writes. ".\ieverthclcss, whereto we 
have already atta ined. let tiS walk by the same rule." 
\Valking~and reaching out-the way to "attain." ........ 
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Rescued by Six 
Mysterious Men 

0.'\ "Hlln-,\ln ) 1951}, \\ I, WElH: j)I(IYL,\(, I" :\OIl:T11 

Dakota whel1 (;ud l11ade Ih :!W:l.ft, of I lis constant con 
cern for liS. 

Since we had made the tnp bt'loft" III \\"111«'f, we hnd 
not ('xlx·cll.'d :my trouhle. I towcver. as we started lip 
the stcep indilll' Ollt of the ri\"cr holtolTl of Ihe Xorth 
Dakota Bad Lands toward the len'! terrain aix)\(', Iht' 
n);lci was sliplx'ry and our car hept losing sp{'('(t. Sud
denly the ft'ar w1w{'\s hq,~all to spin so 1111lch the car 
slid around like a top. \\'1: fOl1nd ourselves crosswise 
of the Harrow gran'] road .. \ quick :.UfH')" rc,-c;lIcd that 
our hack \\-heeb wen: bill iuche,., from what ;\ppeart'd 
to be a 2OO-fool drop-off. 

TIl(- ca l" \\(: \\('1"1.' drl\illg' had a brokc'lI emergency 
brake. and the automat ic traIL~l1lis_~iol1's parking unit was 
torn Ollt. The only possible wa) to hold thc car was for 
:\1 r. Class to kl'l:p hi~ foot on the hr:lkc pedal. 

It was dark no\\'. and sllowing". and we Wondl'fed what 
to do, Bul sincc we had always tmstcd tIl(' Lord for 
c\'crything", \\"{' decided to hayc a family prayer meeting" 
right there. :\l:nthe\\' 1~:IC) says: "If twO of you shall 
agr('e Oil earth as touching any thing that the\' shall a::.k. 
it shall he <10m' for them of my Father \;,hich is in 
heavcn ... 

The prayer \\'a.'i little more thall finished when a sta
tiOll w:lKon pulled up beside us, 0111 jWllped six of the 
most athleli c~lookitlg mcn 1 ha\'c <:\er secn. The\' were 
buill 1Ik(' a fir:-.H,tring line of foothall players, ' 

The spok('sman said: .. Some of liS will ride in the 
trunk for tractiOIl,"' \\'ith that the\' literall\' took hold 
of om car and pllt it in proper I~sition 10' procecd lip 
the hill. One \\t'IH back to <lri\-<: their station wagon, 
and the other fin' crawled into ollr trunk. 

,\ s we wound our \\'ay lip the hill it occurred to us 
that lx'rhaps the Ill('n were getting cold. as none of them 
had caps, Bill fearing that we might not get :;.tarted again. 
\n' decided nO! to stop hefore we reached the top. 

By now our car was traveling at 35 miles per hour. 
;mc! as wc reached the top of the hill the station wagon 
went whiaing hy. ,\Iy htl~h~lTld stopped the car and went 
hack 10 the trunk. It was empty! 

It seemed impossihle fo r them to have gotten out of 
our car ami. inlO Iht'irs, or to have gai ned the speed 
they had :\.s they wcnt by. \\ 'c never .saw their car again. 
To us, there is only one explanation-God had answered 
prayer and sent six husky (llIgels to the rescllc. 

The more we think about it. the morc we arc conv inced 
it was a llIanclous deli\'crancc and we arc filled with 
gratitude for "l1lini~;tering spirit s. sem forth to minister 
for them who shall be heirs of sah'a tion" (Ilebrcws 
I :I,+). :\lr5. Lola Gbss 

(Pastvr lad' I .. Glass. ,/ss('wbly of God. ,\ll/rda. S. 
/)(fk" 1<'ritl'S: "This stor" is Irl/I', It ';:"(lS lold to III, b" 
Illy /1ar(,IIIS . .lfr. (HId .lin. r:d,<,ill I.. Class. ,.-ItO '1 07~' 
r('Sidl' ill Hakl'I' . .110111.") 
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Answered by Ernest S. Wtlliams 

1/'haIU ,,'fill, ;,il/' lilt' ('11,II.IIII( 

'11/." ~ 

Brrdly. the dl)(tnllt' h \\rUI\~ !'('GHht' 11 (klllc~ tIll' 
n,islt'm'l' (If a !"-'r,-;oll:ll Father or Iloh (;hoM sep,1ratt' 
or distinct from Je"us. It rt"Co/.!11IlC" onh Unt' l'er-'<1I1 
in Iht' (;odl1l'ad, tht, l.onl JeslI"; Chns!, wh;) is manifested 
:}'> Father, Son, and 1101.\ (;ll<l'>t, R('ad John 14:16,26, 
l():i: 2 Corinthians 13 14 The~(' are hut :l few of the 
lIIall\ !);\S~:tKt's of :;cnplllrt' wluch s(,t forth the dhtmc· 
tUln hl'twl't'n (;0<1 tlw Father. (,od the ~011. and elKl 
thl' Iioly Chost 

Ir/ro ~ .. (/S IIII' {jU,'OI oj 1t,'a;:''''1 S/,(",Ol oj I>\' lcrn/lioll 
(l crt'lllIltil 44: I i -2." );.. .lfllry had /lot yel b.:nl born. 

("rudell'S (ollcordance S;(ys the IPll'ClI of lW;l\en W;(S 

tlw _ 1110011, \1tars wt'rt' scI up for Illoon wor:-.hip on 
r~)Oh of hOlls(·s. on ~tn't'l corncrs, and 111 idol grov('s. 
lah~ \\'l'fe knt':lck'd \\"Ith h()llc\ ami oil and offered to 
her. Thc \\·o1".~hip of tht' quecn (;f he;\\t'll has heC'1l traced 
hack to the Bahyloni"h 111.\stt'rit·s, and the worship of 
:\Iary IS hUI :I n'\"I\':ll of f(';(turl'S of the S;UU(' lII\steries 
Form:-. 111:ly Ill' somewhat changed. but thl' p~inciples 
cnrl\IIHlt' the ~at1l('. 

III ~,·"(li .... 1I.\' (Iitillt.' [srlll'liles (/rill/..' of a spirilual Rurk. 
or /'(1/ s/,irilulII f(/od ill 11,1' 7.,iillt"rIH'SS' I>id Iltn' Iwl 
r('quire lIIalcrill' drill I" (wd fuutl (1 COfiJllfJitillS 10:3)-

Tlwy :tle lIlal('t"ial food wbich lilt" their ph\"sical nced, 
and they drallk literal water. Tlw supply is descrrl){"d as 
":-.piriltlal" ht'c:urs(' it wa.., slllx'rnalllr:llly supplied. lilt' 
result oi di\ill(' miracle. l.et liS remember thaI the God 
of Ill(' supernatural is :llso the Cod of the natural. lit' 
c:m pro\ iele for us or \\ i!hdraw the suppl) ;"lay we 
ther('[()rt' appfl'clate the fOl)d we ('at. Ihc water we drink. 
thc t'mploymcnt we enjoy. and the many mher hlessing-s 
of hft, :h gifts from (:od 

[s It Irl/I" tlllll I'~'j'ry /,I"YS(lIJ's )JIlIIII' IS 111 Iltl' bo(/~' of 
fiJ .. (II llirlh.' .Irl' their "(JIm's Ihol Y/'lltO'l'l'd 'I..·!tell III('\' 

n'arh the (Jf}(' (lJ aCI"fJJllllability JllJlc,u l/rn. !li'/'(' 11In"~ 
It('arls 10 1"1' I,ard.' 

;\11 arc born with a lendellC\ IOward e\i1. Thef('fort' 
I would not S;ty our n:mws a;c in (:od's book of life 
at birth. Ullt I bdic\'c little ch ildren who dic are not 
lost siuce they h;I\'(' not knowing-Iy sinned again;;! (;od 
"For IIntil the law 'i>il1 was in the world : hilt sin i~ 
not imputcd where thcre is no law" (Romans 5:13), 
Onr .names are written ill h(';I\'en's book of life when 
we a n ' s:l\'ed . See I,uke 10:20: Philippians 4:3; 1{e\'c
brion 3:5; 13:X: 20: 12 : 21 :Zi: 22:19. \\'hen 0111:\ nallli' 

is blotted out of the book of lift, it is heca\lse his s in s 
ha\'e !>epar:ltt'd hilll frolll (;od. 

If ),011 ~1II:·.r a $/,iritll(l/ problrm or allY 1IIltS/jOlt 0/10111 lilt Bil'lr. 
),011 111'1' IOrr'I/,'1I to to'ri/f' 10 "Vour Qru.s/rOllS," Thr PoJlr(osiul 
r:~'(lt1f1..t, 1'.'5 ffocwt!ilc .-/1"'" Sp rill !l/ir/li .. 110, MS02. Brot/lcr 
II tl/ram.s H'llI 1101.110',', 11 YOII .s.'ull (I .r/llmtrd .sdf-at/d,c.rlrd cll:·.-!nf"·. 
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A STORY FOR THE CHILDREN 

By J ewell Read y 

ZII' H"TE~ S~n;(;L1·:J) AS IlFH'LY .\S IIF <Ol' Ul I .... H) 

IIIl" two \rlll)' blankets ht· had brought in his pack. but 
he couldn't g'l't COlllfortablt· Xol>o£l)' had told him the 
river hank would be embedded with sharp rocks, and 
that thefe would always he at least one jamming: him 
ill the hack through a Ihin blanket. ;'Ow roo he yelped 
as. he turned ()\'n, tryin" to find a ilion' comfortahle 
position. 

"\\'hat's til(' 1l1altt'r?" Huddy :'Ilears sounded teasing. 
"Arc you 100 soft for this outdoor life?" 

Zip sat up and pulled his knees under his chin. ';\\'el1. 
frankly, I'd jllst a.., SOOI1 he home in bed instead of out 
hcrt., gelling mosquito bit :Itld rock hruised-and wet be
sides. :'II}' hl:lIIkcts arc wet!" 

"!t's jU'It dew ," :\larty's sleepy voice came from the 
darkncss 011 thc other side of Buddy. 

"Dew or 110t, it'~ wct" Zip was disgusted-so dis
gusted tha t h(' forgot the fun they had before da rk fish
ing, and the fun after dark cooki ng hamburgers over 
an o l)C11 fire aucl thcn talking until midnight. H e wa~ 
miserable, al1d he wished the fishing trip was over. 
"The next tillle you guys dream IIp something like this. 
hring someho<iy eb(' with you." 

Some sleepy mumbles were all that an swered him, so 
Zip made further attempts to find a spot 011 the blanket 
where he could sleep, comfortable or not. 

lip Illeant every word. ~laybe he was soft-maybe 
he was a sissy- bllt he just wasn't em out for sleeping 
on river banks. So Ihe following week. when Cl iff asked 
10 borrow his camping Muff. Zip gladly brought alit his 
whole pack, " 1'111 jllsi glad it's you going and not l11e," 
he told Cliff as he strapped the pack to his back. 

lie didn't sec Cliff any more tlmil Sunday morning. 
They were the first two in their Sunday school class. 
Cliff was sittillg \'ery still. and his face and arms were 
fiery red. Zip knew what was wrong. "You're burned 
like a 10bMer!" he grin ned. ".:\Iiserable, wasll't it?" 

Cliff's blue eyes looked surprised. "I had the beSt 
tillle I ever had:' he said. "I'll go :lIIy tillle I get the 
chance." 

"Boy, you llIust he cra?}" about fishing." Z ip whispered 
as the class W;IS call("(\ to order, "or just plain crazy ." 

It was ;\ I issionary Sunday, and all the boys had 
brought their BG~IC barrels to Sunday school. Zip held 
his tightly, rolling it between his hands, but not really 
thinking about it as he listened to the visiting missionary 
who taught the class today. 

Zip could ha rd ly Uclieve his ears. The missionary told 
stor ies abou t t he foreign coun try where he preached thaI 
made l ip's spine t ingle. Wow, and he had thought the 
fishing trip was ullcomforta ble! It's II.Q fife fOY sissirs! 
A few mosqui to bi tes alld all the other things were lIoth· 
ing compnrcd fa the stories the missionary told. 

But the th ing that Zip couldn't understand was that 
t he ma n seemcrl so happy about t he ha rdships he told 
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abOIlt. \Vhell he fini shed and sat down, Zip just sat 
there and wondered why the missionary didn't feel sorry 
for himself. 

The f('a son the missionary didn't mind being ill the 
middle of :111 kinds of diseases and not having a clean 
house, a cOlllfortal~le beU. plenty of food, and good wa
ter wa s that he just wanted to be there so badly that 
he would put up with anything. lie was planning right 
uow to go back. It was ill a very small way like the 
fishing trip. Zip figured. You just had to want to do it 
more than anything. And he also figured that now he 
kn('w why there were no more missionaries Ih<l.l1 there 
were IIOt so many people were willing to give up all 
their comfort to preach to people in foreigll lands. 

Zip shook his BG;\IC barrel JUSt a little. It w<l.sn·t nearly 
full. <l.nd he hadn't cared much whether it was or IIOt. 

llut IIOW he took his billfold from his b .. '1ck pocket. It 
was a birthday present from his grandparents, and it 
s till had the crisp dollar bill in it . It crackled with new
ness as Zip folded il so that it would 'fit in the barrel. 

And Zip happily put his I3 GMC barrel in the mis
sionary offering. I\laybe someday, he thought, he would 
be called to the mission field. Btl! if he were n't, the 
least he could do was help send the people who wanted 
more than anything else to preach God 's \Vord to every
bodY-l"'VcYY"l,hcre! ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



A Watchman's Warning 
SU/ldClY Schooll.cHon for .-II/Yllsi 2. \9f':H 

EZEKIEL .1:5-21: 2 TI\IOTIIY 4:\. 2 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

The prophct Ezekiel was called to serve as pastor 
10 the captive Jews in Babylon. Our text descrihes hi~ 
call and the prrparatioTl for fulfilling it. 

TilE j>KOI'IIET FOR~:\\'''RNEJ) ;\!"n FOREAR"U) (Ezekiel 
3 ,1-11) 

Till' S1.'I'C/III'S.t of tht Word (n-, 1, 2). In chapter 
1\\"0. God infor11l('d Ezekiel that he was being s('n\ 10 a 
rebellious people who would question his "authorit), and 
the trl1lh of his message. But God had purposed that 
the)' "shall hnow that thefe hath been a prophet among 
them." III preparation for this ministry. Ezekiel was in
structed to cat the !;Croll upon which God's \\"orel was 
written. lie oheyed and found it sweet as hOlley. ,\ num
ber of lessons suggest themselves: (I) The Word of 
God is alwavs sweet to thosc who lo\'c Him and put 
Him first. (~) Those who preach the \Yord to others 
first must Ih-e hy the \Yord themselves. (3) Those who 
would exhort otll('rs to ohey God's "'ord must do so 
themsel\·es. 

The l?('b('fliouSIJ(,ss of Ihr .\'alioll (n·, 4-7). How Im
manly distastefnl to ha\'e to preach to people when one 
knows they will not heed the message! Yet this is exactly 
what Ezekiel was called to do, If spiritual success can 
finalh' be measured In' hllman sta tistics then Ezekiel was 
to ~ an outstanding" fail\lre! But what is success if it 
is not faithfulness to God? 

Th(' P01"I'r of God (v\,. 8, 9). '; 1 have made thy face 
strong against thei r faces, and thy forehead st rong against 
their foreheads." God 1I0t only forewarns. but Ile fore
arms. Ezekiel was assured tha t God would gi\'e him the 
divil1e fort itude and courage to fulf ill his ministry. 

Tm: P J(OI'IIET'S P J(F. I' ARI\TIO,", (Ezekiel 3 :14, 15) 
The Pm,'a of thl' Spirit. "So the Spirit lifted me up." 

The! loly Spirit is very prominent in the Book of Ezekiel 
and in the prophet's experience. How the world today 
nceds a message from God-but it can come only through 
Spirit-filled channels. Ezekiel was either literally trans
ported or, more prou..1.bly, lifted in vision to a posit ion 
among hi" people who lived by the Hiver Chebar. 

The Pain of Ih(' Prophet. ;, And I went in bitterness 
in the heat of my spirit." Was it indignation against the 
s ins of the people that Ezekiel felt? Was it reluctance 
to preach an unpopular message to heedless people? \-\'as 
it dread of fai lure? Or was it consciousness of human 
inability? Per haps it was a little of all these things. 

The /-lll nd of the Lori!. " Bllt the hand of the Lord 
was strong upon l11e:' Again and again we have this 
testimony throughollt the book. God's hand upon Eze
kiel overcame all reluc tance, a nger, fears. T he ha nd of 
the Lord- representing 1-l is power, strong to uphold, de
fend. direct . encourage. and deli ver-that hand we covet 
upon I1 S today! 

Thl' Purposeful S ilcltcc. "I came to them ... and I 
sat where they sat, and remained there aston ished among 
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them .)e\(~n da\~" \\"11\ tillS ~t;'yen da\:o. of silent w:l.It
mg?- .( I) In 'order td "ce and ieel the depths of Is 
rael\' lIeed! :\0 man IS prep.1.red to help IllS fellowman 
unless 11(> ha-. felt :-.Qlllething of the -.uffermg of human
kll1(\. Ezt'ku'l 11IU::;t put himself in the place of tho::;e 
to whom he would mimster. lie I1m"t ha\e C011l1);IS"ioll 
and understanding in order 10 rightly interpret God to 
the people. (2) In order to fecI the weight of God's 
Ill('"s"agc 1 If \\t' ;']re to interpret the :-.piriwal significance 
of ('\l'nl:-. today, if w(' arc to rightly relate the Word 
of God to these eY('nts, we must think deeply and care
fully in the presellce of God and Ilis \Vonl. 

THE PROI'IIFT'S I~ESI'O,",SlllILlT\· (Ezekiel ,1:17·21) 

Ezekiel was addressed as "son of man." That is, he 
was jllst an ordinary humall being. lie must be conscious 
of his 0\\,11 iraill ies in order that he might be merciful 
;']lId comp.1.ssioll:lte with sinning ones. (Sec Galatians (): I ) 

III' \\"a_~ addressed as a ;'watchman" a terlll very fa· 
111iliar in his da\". Stationed in a LOwer on the walls of 
the city. his duty was to warn the inhabitants at the first 
sign of approaching enemies and blow a trumpet as a 
signal. In like man ncr, Ezekiel was to watch and warn. 
And il is our solemn responsibility as ChriMiall.!> to In 
form the lost of their danger. If they give heed, we 
experience the great joy of soul winning. If they do 1101, 

we at least han:> fulfilled our responsibility and deli\'ered 
our souls. 

' HE SAME WICKED 
MAN SHALL DIE IN 
HIS IN IQUITY ; BUT 
HIS BLOOD WILL 1 
REQUII?E AT THINE 
HAND, EZEKIeL 3: 18 
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Mrs. M. L. Hodges BRAZIL 

Visits South American 
and West Indian WMC's 

... 

By \:'\~ \111.1· 

r ,on", DE H(!ll'CI'.';, .\:-' Sll~. \I' AS I'll U'I! IIY TII{)SE WHO 

11Icl hel" (111 tol1r. [d\ the l'lIited Slates III lllid-Cklober 
10(13 to accorllpan,l lWI" hll"hand .. \[('!\!11 L. I lodges, on 
a Inp to SOllth \meriea ;llld the \Vest Indies. Brother 
J lodg"(>'> i ... fidl! ... eCH'tary for the .\s~('l1lb1ic~ of God in 
Latin .\111erica. The chosell itinerary took them to 17 
rou rarie s when.: they contacted the missionaries and na
liOl1al pastors in annual conventions, ::;cminars, and field 
fellowship IlWl:!illJ.,!"S. ~rrs. Ilodges participated in W;\[C 
<lctil'itinc liLrollg'houl the eight lllo1llhs' IOU!". 

111 ('rll!lIfUY. Wh(Tt the organized \\').[C work is less 
Ih;11I two y('ars old, 17 of the 18 churches have strong 
\\'.\[C grollps. The [glh cong-reg-al ian is preparing to 
organin' \'C ry ..;o()n, according to :'Ilissionary Ruby \Vi lkie, 
national \\':'IIC president. 

Because of Ihe \'ast territory in volved, U ruguay is 
rlnic\ec\ in to IWO dbtriet..;_ \\':'IIC and :'Ilissionettes rallies 
are al tf'rnated hetween the north and south six times a 
year. :\11 annual c,dendar g ive s each g roup certain re
sponsibiliti es for tIn' mt'l'tings. One g rou p servcs <I"; host
cs!', Olhers plan programs and displays of handwork 
and posters. 

\ paper, "Lil \'m. del C.:'I1. F. y .\1. of Cruguay" 
(Tht' j'oirc of fhl' W.HC (lnd .I/issivl1rttl'S of (i ru(jllay) 
fealllres report s frolll local gronps, household hints, oul
lines for \\'l'('kly Bihle studies :l.1Id testimon ies. The illis
Sr()!1('lt('!' "I'cti(111 il1('llldes stori('s fronl other ('ouillries, 

• 
, .. .- -. 

,-
- . 

M .. , H odjtu WQtchu Qn Aymara Indian, 
wife, weave Q shawl for Ihe WMC work 
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Bolivia. 

jii' 
M n, M. L. H odge. 

";l1gg(,sli()ll~ for social affa irs. and rn1es of ctiquette. 
.\cti\"i li cs of Ih(' Crllgllayan women arc \'aried btlt all 

is done with enthusia~1ll "As umo Ch!"]~I." The se rvile 
ta.~ks .:;0 important to Hibk schools and conferences haye 
beell Joyflllly I){,l"fornwd. Thousands of tracts have been 
distriblll('rI. :'Ilel"ting-s are h('ld ill hornes as well as in
st itutions ill ;\11 effort 10 get the g-ospel to all people. 
I:arnili('s han: b("(,ll WOll to Ch rist Ih rollgh Ihe women's 
millislr.\· 10 the 11('('<1)". 

Olll' day a \\':\1<': grouJl \\"ellt to a horne for Ihe aged 
to sing amI distribute cookies. All we!1t well unlil III olle 
ward all unfril'ndly o\'erseer callie bustling int o the room 
with her hand raised for silence. "Throw these £\,:1.11-

gdicals Olll !" shl" screamed. :\s olle body Ihe \\,:\I Cs 
gathered arollnd Ihe leader to protect her if need be. 
.\ man came 10 lead the objector a way . The scn'icc 
COll linllcd J~\Ibr \\'ilki" says, "This inciden t shows that 
\\ ';\[C's ;'\re united in love and lahor to see Uruguay 
e\'angelizl"d for J l'SIIS.· · 

At Ihe annual confCl"(,llce of the union of the As
s('mbl i("s of God In BnellOS :\ires, ./r,l}l'Illilla, i\lrs . 
I lodges add ressed ISO \\':'IICs. lksides an in spirational 
message she ga\'e report s of the \ V:'I IC work in other 
I.atill American cOllnt r ies. 

Senora Aida Ortiz is the national president of th e 
fin'-y('ar-old organization III Argentina, Dorothy Soren
son ser \"es as vice-president and ach·isor. Through thei r 
united efforts \\ ' :\I C work is experiencing rapid devclop
Illcnt. 

Early in 1963 the Holh';(HI W.?II es held their first 
spiritual retreat. The theme for tbe meetings was r ohn 
3 :30--"l-{e 11111St increase, but 1 must decrease." 

:'IIorning sess ions included devotions, private and con
gregat ional. with classes in persona l e"angelism. hygiene, 
and child care followed by per iods of open discussion. 
The 111'l1n feature of the afternoon was a class, "llow 
to Livc a Christian Lifc." J\ lissionaries i\lyrtle Hale and 
Arti e Johnston wcre special speakcrs, 
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\ highlight of tlw Hl!wran in tlH~ lo\\lalld~ ar~'a ";!~ 
a tea where :'II I's, Ilo<iges presented a \"isllaliz{'d ks.~oll. 

"Freely Ye I lan' I~~'c('i,cd. Frccly (;i\"(' .·· The wOl11cn 
prepared a special delic:l.cy . .ral/dills. in her h0110r 

In l .aPaz. in the Holi\!;ln Ilighlamk I)earl Est(·p. na
tional \\ :'lIe st·crctary. and (Jlhe r III1,.,Slonarl('s. Flor;! 
:--;hafel" and Betty Cr:llll,." plalliled :I "illlilar lllt"l,ting 111 

tll(' E\';lIlge1i~tic Center :'Ill"s. llodg-es gan a \'i~\I:tl Pr(o 
,.;entalion 1040 \\':'IIC llI('lllhers. 

In Uritish (;1IWI](I. ,\11":;. I lodg"("~ was g"1H.: S\ of hOllor 
at all identical kind of meet ing. 

The lrinllliai national COllgress of the \\':'Ile's wa.~ 111 

sessioll in Trujillo. Fer II. :'Ilrs. j l odge_~ spok(' Oil a qriel\ 
of su hj elt s concerning \\"0111en in their homes amI chI1lTh'
es. She conducted opcn foru!l1s following each 1l1ccting. 
I'crll' S well-organized work progr6scs \lnder tile direc
tion of the nati onal president. :'Ili .~sionary Ruth Erick
son. and the national vice-president. :'Ilanuela de :'I11I1l0Z. 

In Jlara[jua.\'. Ercil ia Ibrgarill. national \\':'Il e prcsi
dent, is conccntrating" her diorts 011 the developmcnt of 
local grOl1ps ;lml i:-; seeing good rcsults . :'Ili ssionary Bertha 
Stawinski has been influential in the early progrcss of 
the org;miz:ltion . :'I1rs. I lodges met the \\'~I C wOlllen in 
Ihe ce11lr:ll church of the cit)' of Asuncioll. 

An el1tire 1lI0r!1111g of the <Illl1l1al camp meeting III Chi" 
was giyen to the ,,':'I[ es. \!rs. I lod ges directed the na
tional womcn in the prese ntation of a visual demonstra
tion of the Scriplllres. Becal1se of the illness of , \ Iicia 
de "\Ia\'arro, natiollal prcsldent. :'Ilaria d e SOlO. nationa l 
vIce-president. wa s in charge of the l11cct ing. :'II rs. Cylc 
D:\vi s and :'Ilrs, Da,·jd Scott. mi ssionaries, are a,ti\"(' III 

11:11ioll:ll leadership. 
Thc CA DSA (fel1o\\"shlJl of thc Asselllblics of God 111 

the SOllthern zone of South .\merica ) held its rcgular 
triennial COllllCil ill Bnenos Aires. ArgclI/ilw. There :'Ilrs. 
Ilodges presided over the women's meetings. She he;\rd 
reports from \\ ' :'IIC grOllps of all the seven COl1ntries 
of the fellowship ( Brazil. .\rgentinOi. Paraguay. Holi"ia, 
Peru, Chile. and L"rllguay). The re werc open discussion:, 
about leadcrship a11(1 sl\1dy l11aterial s. 

011 the return trip :'Ilr. and j\1 rs. flodges "isi tcd church 
es and ministers 11l the \Vest indies. 

\\ ' hile they were in nomillimll Republic for the min
isters' instill1te and the \\,:'Ile conference, threat of a 
tran?l)()rtation st rike Cllt thc council short, so the womcn's 
meeting was canceled. 

111 Port an Prince, Hai/i . :'III'S. I lodges spoke to the 

Mr" Hodge •• peak. to the local WMC of(iceu at Port au Prince, 
Haiti. Artet .. Turnbull i. interpreting, 
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AIda OrtIz (rll/.llt), WMC preSIdent In Argentina. d',plays WM C 
handic raf t. Standing with her are mi"ionorie, Hazel W a rner a nd 
Dorothy Bjur. and Bonnie Wilkeuon, ~i.itor from Florid •. 

... 

Min ion/lry Ruby Wilkie Irenter). nAtIOnAl pre"dent of the 
WMC , ond two nalionll1 WMC's show dothlng mllde by the women. 

officers of local \\ ':'Ile g roups. ! !e re for th(' first time 
ill the tour she spoke with the a id of a n interpreter. 
.\r leta Turnbull tran slated hcr English to French . the 
11alioml lang-mge of the island. Throughollt all of South 
.\11lerica :'Ilrs. f lodges spokc dircctly to her congrcga
tions. f k r fornwr expe rience of three terms of mis
sIona ry ~t:rvice in Cl: lltral Amcrica has g i,'en her a 
fluency in the Spanish language. 

" Spirit -baptized mcmbers of the \\'omen's :'I[issionary 
Cou ncil are n'ry milch the same c\'crywhcre:' says l\lrs. 
Hodgcs. "Thc~ find g reat JOy in he ing ablc to ':'Ilin 
ister ;lS l111tO Christ'. " ......... 

M iuionnry Jeanette F"irbank. , land. wi!h local WMC pre.ide",. 
who .:alhered for the conference in Por t au Prince. 
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Junior ~l i .. ~iollc\tcs from Calvary T cmpk :\ssembly, llarvl;Y, 111 > 

wi th their spOllsors, .\1rs. Jum: Stirn and .\I rs. Genevievc O.,ib 
Pastor \V111. ). Sawycn reports that l~sidcs livdy times 01 

devotions and Bible mcmorif.at iol1. \he ~irls have prq)arcd 
banda/olcs for a leper colony, sent pa.::kagcs to orphal1ag~s and 
J\ mcrita n Indian boys and I;irls, and C()1\CC\t'f\ old grCdinK (<lrd~ 
to he u~cd as a\\ard~ hy missionaries. 

.\!issiollcttcs from Bethel Asscmbly, Hun tington, \ V. Va., \\carin~ 

the blue skirts and while blouses they made. O ther projcch 
illd udc E;lslcr h.:ISkcts, a (Iuill , scrapbooks, and play blocks for 
the church nursery. The girl s a TC wOTkin$!; on the Stairway to 
the Star~ Achievement P rogram. Sponsor is ,\1 n. Gene \V il ,oll. 

'\lr5. Katie Sue Edwards sponsors these Missionettes from Poyen, 
Ark. The girls are eager to work for the Lord and through th('ir 
diorts have paid fo r liRht fixtures in the church·s educational 
buildin~. 
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lit-a' i~ Chtry!! IhlllC<l!l. iir,1 \Il,~i()ndtl' . ...;T,\R ,,( her k ..... d 
rhun:h in I.ornila. Calif" I\ith the Juni')T and S<.'nior \Ii,;.i()n~ttt" 
Cheryll, \\ho i~ II year~ (,f aRC, rec(·in·d a ;\li~siol1dte hracl'!CI 
;lIld wl1lt(' Bihk with her name 011 it from hcr churrh, In the 
b;lrk row, left, is :"Irs. FloreTlc(' Beck \\'\IC Di,trict I'rl'~ilkl1t 
\t the fijl:ht is C11eryl1'~ SPUl1S0f, ;\11'" :"Iaurine Simp~OI1. Co
'!>ull~or~ an' al,,) ,hoWI1 a, i, ;\Ir~ Barhara l!rdgr". ~('clional 

'!,0l1S0r, 

lIere arc the \Iissioneuco from Gilmcr, rex .. " SI}()l1S0r oi th~' 
Juniors, kft grollp. is \1r" Ril! ,\dkirb()n. :"1r." Ikht'y \dkinson 
i~ ~holln ~It the rIght with her ~enior" bl'e Juniors wcre savcd 
la,( ycar and thrt..: receiwti the hapli~m of tht' Holv Spirit, 

Thi. pil·lure I\a' taken a t the tinw three :"Ii%ionetles of tht' 
Hillyard ,\ssembly, Spokane, \\·ash .. were honored for cUlIlpleting 
the S usantla .<tell of the :"1 i"sioJlctle \chie\"ement Program. The 
g irls were given :"fissionette pins fOf havillg finished the fir~t stel) 
0 11 the Stain.'a), to t/Il' Slars. The girls thus hOllored were Cheryl 
Herr ington, Vickie 1I;ITIllQn, and Contlie Messer. Mrs. II C. 
Cruger. fron t ro\\, righI, is the sponsor, and :.. r rs. X(lrma lIar111on" 
back rOil, ,econd from r ight. the COSponsor. :"11'''' R R. :\idIOI~. 
pa~tor'~ wife. j, in the 'hark ro\\ at the right 
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CLIP SHEET- A Voluoble AddItion to Your MISSIonary Scropbook 

Republic of (ongo-
Land of Change and Challenge 

I~Fl·I·BJ.l(· 01· ("0";0. l'OlDIEI<I, IH:UoI\.' ("o:\(;(). ~n~ 

a:--tride the I':qllator III the heart of .\iric:l. Congo'" <Xl5.
OO)-sqllare-lilik :lrea is \'inually landlocked for it h:(" 
only 25 lllik's of coastline Oil thc .\t!antic (kean. 

Congo is a land of equatorial raill fOfcsts. g-ra~~la1J(ls. 
1ll0t11lt;lIns. and tr('1llcnclOl1s hydroelectric potenllal. Of\(' 
of the COlll1try's tllld geographical features is titc COllgo 
l~in'r which crosscs the ]·:quator. twice Oil its 2.800-lllile 
jOIl!"!H:y to tht: ocean. In \Ohlllle 111l" Congo Rin'r r,lIlks 
second only to South .\11lt'rica·s \ll1azon. 

J .eopol<l\·illt'. Congo's rapidly growing" capital. ha~ a 
population of -I-OO.()(X). The city lics on the Congo next 
to a bulge in the ri\'er known as Stanley 1'001. Directl) 
across tIll" rin:.'r i~ Brau.:n·ille, capital of tile for111ef 
French Congo. 

SOll1e of tht: world's gn:atcst Illl1lcral dcposits arc 
fOllnd in Congo. It leads the world in the pro(\uction 
of indll "trial diamonds, supplics 90 per cent of the world's 
radium. ;Ul<! 60 per cellt of its cohalt. 

The early history of the country is \'ciled in tradi
tion and folklore The first l\urope\1! contact W,IS madt" 
hy Diego elm. a Portuguese e xplore!"' in 14k2. Records 
of his jourIH.:y arc can'ed Oil rocks 90 miks up the 
Congo I{il"er. :\'othing \\"as fealizcd frOIl1 this explor;lIioll 
hcc;lllse the disco\"(,l}' of the \\'estern llt:lllisphere a ft'\\. 
\"('a1"S later dre\\" thc II·orld·s allelllioll away from .-\ fric\. 

1!1 1877 II emy ~I. Stanley. a British f'xplorer. ('mereel 
, \frica from the cast and bCc;t111e the first whi te Illan to 
descend the Congo J~i\·tT to its l\louth. l~eports of his 
disco\'eries failed to impress his o\\"n countrymen, hut 
aroused the intl'l"l"st of h:ing I.eopold !! of Belgillm who 
finallced St:\Illt'y's J"{'l\lfll expedition ami in 18k5 claimed 
Congo a" his pn\'ate cmpire . The country was formally 
ceded to Belgiulll in 1908 and wa s adm ini stered by the 

Natives toading their baggage and lood On a C ongo r iver boa!. 
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.\Jilli~tn 01 Colonie" l111t,1 Jum' 3(), lq(lO. \\"lwn ("ongn 
\\";I.~ granted indl'l't..'IHknce 

(·ong-o·.~ P"l)lllat;on i~ :I\lpro:lclllng 15JXlO.COl .\Iost of 
ih inhahitant-. a rt' oi Ib1ltn "tock. di\idtd illln ap
pro,\illl;l\cly 200 tr;bc~. ('<tell speakmg its O\\"ll dialect. 
.'-'\\"ah;li and I.ing:da :11'(' thl" 11I0~t widd~ n:--ed 1l:I\IH' 

langllage~. Frellch is the oHicia! language. 
TIlt' 1l1:tjority of tl](' C{JIlg"ok'se arl' .\nil1l1sts who hold 

to 111(" t r ihal rcl;gi()I1.~ of theif forefathers ami <Irt' hound 
hy sllpnSli uoll. fear. and witchcraft. Thl' I{olll:ln CntiJo1ic 
('llIlI"!:h daill!:-- ,"),(xx),O:)() ;l(lherellb. I sbm abo i~ ('x(('nd
ing its inflnCll((' thronghou1 tll ... , bnd. 

F')I" ,i0 yt'ilr:-- Congo attr,lctecl 1II0rl' Prott'stant lIIis· 
sion;lrie" thall any othl"r .\fric<tn COlnltry. Bdort' illde· 
pemleTlcl' tlwr .... ' \\"cre 45 different :;ocieties and a towl of 
2.100 111;sslonari .... ,s. Tht" ]'rote.~t;Hlt c01ll11l111li ty was H'ck · 
011('<1 at 2.0Cl0.OOO. The chaos wh ich follo\\"{'(] indepem\ 
("IICl" Cllt tlw 1l11S:--ionilry staff ill h:llf. 

Congo is ont' of our ol(]est lllis~ion fields in .\fric:1. 
llltr{'pid j'en \('CO:--I;11 p iol1('c rs ("lItere<l tht: C0l1lltry in j921. 
Sillct: then more than -1-0 \s"emhlies of Cod 1l1i,,~iOllari{'.~ 

hal'c ser\"Cd ther .... · . 
. \ n:l1lollal dllm:h bod\" . tilt: \ssl'1llhl;cs of (;od of 

Congo, wa~ o rgani zed in 1956. J. \\". :\;]"'('11 was the fir~t 
snper int cndcll t amI 1!('rh(Tt I .. Cnffin \\as chalflll;\n of 
the fi eld fellow"hip. Both of these 111e11 ;lrt' now I"(,til"('d 
from acti\t: :oenice. 

J lope for a (Iu iet trarl~itiol) frmll colonialism to 1\l 

depend<:'nce in l<)({l lasted 1<:,;s th,(I1 one \\·('ek. l.nlll-:"· 
ft'pressed vjolt- nce t1"nptt:d all(! Cong-o sudd ..... nly challg£'d 
fronl a land of peace to on\: of war. \Vhit\: inh;lhit:lll1~ 

fled the COlllltn' hy the thousands .. \ 11 of th(' \5 ,\s. 
senlhli e~ of Cod Illis.~ionari('s \\"ere evaCl1ated. 

Conce rning tht: evacuatio n E. L. Ph illips, our fi('lcI 
sccreta ry for \friGl. rt"portt'Cl: "Ou!" lllissio11:lI'Y staff in 
Congo had long labored 10 es t:lbli~h indi gcllous churches. 
Then came lndepl·!\(knct'. Fr ..... nzi('d mohs bUnl('d other 
churches and llllss ;onant:s' homes . ho:opitab and clinic~ 

\\.t'I"t' dt: stroyed in SCllsclr:ss violenct'. But in the midst 
of this destfuction .\ s::;clllbl i(':; of Cod churches, schools. 
and clinics s(Of)d undamaged and untol1ched . \\'c helic\"!' 

(Co 'llilllt l'd 011 IH'.r1 payc) 
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A typic_t vi1\&ge church ,n the Congo. 

Ont' r<'aSOIl nur prop(·nie .... l''oCapecl the fury of cxtrellli~ts 
was that Ollr mi~~i()flari(·s had d('\"cioped truly incligcl1Cms 
chLlrchl's, thoroughly integratcd with the Congoiel>c. Ottr-
1Ilf{ the political cri:,is our national minister!> carried on 
a full schedl1le of !>erviccs and evangelislic efforts while 
al.<.;() guarding' our mission properties." 

Visiting COllgo 111 April, ICX).)' was a he;tnwarming 
('xp('riellc(' for Brother Phillips. "I was delighted." he 
s,"lid, "to find the va rious programs of the field mo\"ing 
forward under n:1.\iol1al leadership. The Bible school had 
as mall)' .!I iu (k·lI ts as beforc. Thc oHicc!> of the natiotlal 
("hurch w{'rc creditably filled by Congolese who grew in 
Christian stature :I~ they carried increased responsihilities. 
J II spite of the almost com pi etc ('conomic collapse of 
the country they wcre support ing their own work. Hest of 
all. tllt're was a spirit of rni"al." 

()ur first natioml workers in Congo recei\'<'<1 their 
training frorn missionaries with whom they served. The 
!lihle school opencd at Gombari il1 1932 by J. W. \""ilsen 
was in 19¥) r{'locatcd at Andudu il1 ncw btick buildings. 
The '>Chool is a national project with little foreign !mh
<; i<iy for the suppOrt of students. ~Ieh·in Jorgenson b 
director of the school. 

The Assemblies of God curr('lIlly operates 38 primary 
~ch()()ls with a total enrollment of 1.500. This edllca
tional program is a fruitful field for child evangc!ism. 
BihJr lessons arc tal1ght each day. with corrc!ated hand
w(+rk and Scriptll r<· memorization. The teachers are Con
golese. 

Since <'u itahl(· literature became available the Sunday 
'><."hool atlell<ianc(' has more than doubled; cllrrent en
rollment is 4.000. AlIlII1a1 enbrgl'Il1(,llt campaiglls result 
111 many cOln·l'rsiol1s. 

J ,l'prosy is on(' of the scou rges of Congo. The needs 
of the afflicted han' Ilot gOIlt' unheeded uy the As
st'mblies of God. ~Ioti\·atrd by the compassion of Christ 
and the de.~p(·rate condition of til(' lepers, ~'rs. Crace 
'.in<lholl11 first heg;m Irrating them in connection with 
her ('vangt:ii!>tic Illinistry. L.ater. with govel"lllll(!llt assi!>t
ance. a recci\·ing home for lepers was erecled at Andudu. 
\ clinic was also opened ill Betongwe. :\Irs. Lindhol11l 
has retired from the field bitt the dispensary work con
tillues. Bethesda Leproserie was opened at Biodi in 1954 
by ~Irs. Edith Cochrane. an associate missionary nursc. 

'·Our Illedical work has proved a wonderful means of 
reaching these needy folk wilh the gospel." writes r.1rs. 
Cochrane. "\\'e minister to their spiritual as well as 
physical needs. We rL'<luire f;ICh patient to attend gospel 
service,; ami memorize Scriptur<.>. Dllring 1963 there were 
J~O decisions for Christ.·' 
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E:ramin_tion d_y In the Bible a<::hoot In And"d". 

Literature is all IInp0rlant evangelizing agency in a 
ctlllIltry whose people arc rapidly becoming literate. Op
portllllltlt"S ill literalure preparation, production, and dis
tnlmtion are limited only by funds and personnel. 

For mall)" ycars tracts and Bible school notes were 
prlntcd 011 a mimcograph. :-\ow the printshop is equipped 
\nth two ~Iultilith presses pro\·ided by Speed-the-Light. 
Sunday school materials and other go!>pel literature ;"lre 
produced. A building in P;"lulis was purchased in 1%2 
which pro\·ides facilities for the printing plant and book
~tor('. 

TIl(' John Friesells directed the printing program until 
their trall~fl'r to Tanganyika in 1961. \\'ith no printer 
;\\·ailahle after indcpendence, Gail \\'inters and Lillian 
I logan learned 10 ope rate the presses and bookstore when 
til(')" returned to the field in 1%1. The ladies will carry 
this taxing schedule of activity until the arrival of Her
bnt s. (~riffin and his wife. Ilcrbcn, SOil of the J lerbert 
I,. (;riffins, spent his childhood in Congo so is famili:u 
with the Hangala language and also has some expcriellce 
as a printer. 

The .·\!>1>cmblies of Cod of Congo includes 51 national 
workers who supervise 51 organized churches and 163 
other preaching IXlints. Thineen Bible women also arc 
in actiyc ministry. Congolese workers are making con
certed effons to evangelize every villnge in the area 
allotted to the .\o; ... ('mblies of God. \""0 foreign funds arc 
IIsed for this purpose. The support for pioneer workers 
is provided by funcls contr ibuted by established churches 
;ll1d chanlleled through the district tre:lsury. John Alubaki 
i~ st1~)trintendent of the Assemulies of God of Congo. 

Int ('nsi\·c e\·ange!istic campaigns arc held e;\ch )'far. 

J 11 the Hiodi area .300 per SOilS made dccisions for Christ. 
\\'hen the Lornc Fox Evangelistic Party conducted four 
w('{'ks of mceting,; in the spring of 1963 there were 
more than 1.000 recorded conversions in the city of 
l'auli~. "\\'e continue hearing testimonies of people who 
,,·en· ~a\"(~d and healed during those mcctings,'· writes 
1\1 iss \\'inter!>. 

.\hOlit 20.000 Pygmies inhabit the Iluri forest in north
east Congo where our work is located. ;\\ll1lbers of these 
timid. nomadic people h<l\·e been cOlwerted. filled with 
the Spirit. and now are members of our churches. 

,\nel so the Church of the living Christ continues to 
he huilt in Congo through the combined efforts of mis
sionar ies and Congolese ministers. Congo is a land of 
change and challenge. Doors arc open for evangelistic 
acl\"anc(·. Religious lihcrty prc\'ails. \\·e "must work ... 
while it IS day: the night cometh when no man can 
work."' -Christine Carmicltarl 
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" I Have Played the Fool" 
(Ccmfilllln/ jrol11 parl(' /1'1'/') 

afe these iaithiul friends or 10\('(\ ones, \\"ho seek the 
highest and best for liS. ignOf('d even as ~aIl1111:1 was . 
\\'h", a fool is the man who wou l1d ... those who beckon 
llim toward IW;\\,('I1! 

Finally. Sail!':; fricnd Sa!llllcl died and Saul had 110 

other intercessor. no other prophct. \\'hlle he t hu~ groped 
ill spiritual darkness a gr(,;l\ milita ry crisis was building 
up as the Philistincs werc threatening I srael again, 

The man who had "played the fool" W;'I S old. II" 
trembled in fear. lie could 110 longer turn \ 0 S;\!lwel 
or to Samuel's Cod. ! Ie heg,lll 10 reap the bitler han'cst 
of his foolish choic{'s. In darkne ss and despair he 
sOllght O!1t 011(' of the witches h~ had once ban ished, 
hoping for 50m(' word of wisdom fr011l another wor ld_ 
In the frightcml1g darkness of the sea nce r0011l he st;"1111-
Illered Ollt his dilemma. "God is departed from me. ;Ind 

answt .. n :th me 110 more"".. In reply he rccei\'ed only 
;i message of impending: doom, and Ihen slumbled ou t 
10 his defeat on :'IIO\ln\ Gilboa. 

\\'Olllldcd hy archers and fearful of caplIIre, he m
flicted the de,lIh blow with his own hall(1. As hIS life 
ebbed away in th e dlls t of G il boa , the friendless. godless 
king might well h;l\-c repeated, .. r have played the fool!" 

l.et liS be th'\llkfu! th at we sti ll may choose the good 
and right way, \\'c do not havc to play the fool. The 
end of this ]ifc is lllealll to be a transiti on into thc 
sphere of eternal reward and resL not a tillle of fruitless 
anguish for wasted yea rs! Thi s milch is o \\ rs to choose, 
and we are choosing cvery day, ....... 

13ROKE N BLADES 

III the days whcn swords were implement s of wa r , 
it was considered ;111 act of deepest contempt for an 
0PIXlnent to ~eize the encmy's !>worcl and to deliherately 
hend and snap the hlade with hi s hands. 

The Bible is the Sword of the Spi r it (Ephesians 6: 
17) And there arc those who oppose this \\lord of 
Truth and flaunt thei r disobed telKe in Ilis face hy will 
fully and wantonly break ing H is commandments, To do 
so is to show rankest disregard for God, and to he;)p 
insul t upon 1-1 is Illerc)' and goodness, 

T he Christ ian shr inks in horror at Stich madness. But 
ever let us be alert to heed I lis \Vord, lest through 
the careless work of our hands we tOO shall be gu ilty 
of insult ing H im wi th a broken blade.! 

-F_ H ~:\,r. .... J '\~n~ 

IlEFORE T H E HEA RT GET S H A RO 

t\ woman !i\'ing ill poverty une xpectedly received a 
legacy of $5,CXX), :-\5 it was her practice 10 g ive Ol1e
tellth of all her inCOtlle to God she at once pllt $500 
into her tithe box and it promptly was used in the 
Lord's work. 

She never lllent ioned the matt er, but after her death 
t his ent ry was found in he r dia ry for the day she re
ceived the legacy : "Quick, quick, before Ill)' heart gets 
ha rd ," --CI1Oirr (;{rauiu.f/,f ealnu/or 
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Marc Simporc r{'ad~ the (I(().;pcl in his own language. lie and his wife were reached by twO gospel 

I 
BY JOHN WEIDMAN. MISSIONARY TO WEST AFRICA 

])t'I<H,,(, ,\ Sl'!·:n,\!. \IO\!: OF TIIF 1I0LY SI'IIUT ,\1' TIlE 

Upper Volta Hihlt· School. Director Sidabc Zabre and 
;\Jissio11ary Ilcrh('rt Butler felt hurdCllcu for the people 
of Oll<lg'aclollgoll. capital of l'ppcr \'olta. After prayer 
and pl:1I111;ng ~(·.,.,iOlls ill which local pastors of the area 
participated. it was decided 10 hold a Sell/aille dr fa 
HiM· (Bihle Week). This would gin' the local churches 
:t g'TcatcT opportunity for ('\'allgC\i~T1l and would gh'c the 
Bihle ... chool :-.In(\('nts :1II opportunity of going from house 
to hO\1:-'<.' 10 witness and distribute gospel literature. 

l.ight-fur-tht··l.o,>, pnwi<ied funds to help subsidize 
the lueralur(' 1I('cd" The Assemblies of God press turned 
oul 2S,CXX) Iract c;Ircls especially for the c.1lllpaign while 
the boohtor(' supplil'd tracts, Gospels. ;'Ind Bibles. Stu
(\(·nts and worker~ diligently studied personal c"angelism 
\'('f:.('S and prayed. Radio upper \'olta carried an inter
view with Brother Zabre who explained to the city the 
IIwaning of Bible \\'eek and the ori!,'in and power of 
the gospel. 

Sunday 1l1oming both literature and students were 
dedicated. Fidd Chairman Raymond Zents, )Jational 
Church Su perintendent Lebem\e l\liningoll. myselC local 
pastors. and tIl(' Bible school staff participated in this 
gTl.~at opcning day. \Ve knew that God was with us in 
this effort! 

Le;\"il1g e;'lrly in the morning the workers went out 
two h\ IwO. like the disciples. The\' were to reassemble ,. 

at 5 p.lI1. near a market center for a street mecting. 
I\losl homes wcre open to them. Especially amazing 

was the ~[oslell1s' desire to obtain Arabic Bibles. A\\ 
Ihese \\'Ne sold in half a day. E,'erywhere. workers had 
opportunities to witness and to 1;'Ilk abollt Jesus. A score 
of thcm had received the Baptism dllring the school 
year ami were real1y burning with Pentecostal fire . 

One morning just before Brother Butler lefl to take 
a group to their posts a man came into the printshop 
yard. lie said he had received a piece of literature ;'Ind 
had thell attended the nearby market meeting. After 
thinking all night aoout what he had heard. he had come 
to the printshop to accept the Lord. lie surrendered to 
Chri!.!. then he asked us to pray that he would get a 
job. \ few days later we learned that our praycr was 
answered amI he did find work. 

During the week. more than 100 people accepted the 
I.onl. \\'e sold 3.700 Gospels and 33~ Bibles and i\ew 
Testaments .. \Iso we distributed approximately 35.000 
assoncd tracts ;'Inc! pamphlets. \'irtual1y every family 
li\'ing in the city was given opportun ity to secure a por
lion of God's Word. 

Hut this is not the end. The Iloly S pirit wil1 continue 
to woo hearts to Christ. \Vil1 YOI1 pray with us that 
Cod \\'il1 keep faithful those who came to Ilim during 
Bible week and that I-Ie wil1 sa.ve Illall)' more? The 
h;'ln'est is white now! ......... 
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gospel workers ... durin!.! special week In which Dible school students witnessed 

Mixed group listens to open-air preaching. 
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Pastor Zabre coaches personal worker. 
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~ATIOJ\ ,\[.S -'1\) JRJ\\'~L I'Kn:1.) 

throl1ghol1t the fonr northern ... tatc,> of 
Inrlia known as .\!>s:tm. Hut btcausto 
of the sitU,llion with (hl11:t aud tw
cause of frequent tribal wars ill .\s
S;UlI, fl)feigllL'fs ;,n' 1lot oft('11 a11o\\"('([ 
10 ('mer the afea. 

I had heard thrilling' reports of rc
\';val in :\:;.<;:tm and wanted to sce for 
myself what the I.unl was doing' then', 
After Illuch prayt'r J d('cidcc\ r 11m..,! 
go. (;od lH'lpcd I11t to obtain a ..,pc
nOll ,,:mrancc lk:fmit. 

I took Ihl' plane from ("akutta to 
Sikhar. }\ssal1l. This two-hour trip 
would ha\'l: str('!chtd into .-,('Y('ral days 
of tedious land travel ..,illce 011e rail
road ami only a kw mot!!r roads elller 
. \ :;S;III1. 

\~'hl"n I arriy(~d :\1 Sikhar thert: was 
!IO om.' \0 me(:1 111('. I later learned 
that Solomon \\'asker, supervisor of 
the Assam A~.';e11lhlics of Cod to whom 
I had written. was on ;t tour of the 
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IWASAN 
EYE WITNESS 

J .u-.h:1i I Hlls ami had not received my 
letter 

/)isappoirlt('d hut cittU11lined. 
hoarded a 1m,; ami started ior tlw 
toWll (If J~ackipllr. away hack in the 
hills. !l;lrt of the ti111e J coult! look 
:'!traight down for 11I1Ildrcc\s of fect 
011 on(' s1(I(' of th{' hus and straight 
up slH'<T mountain cliffs for hundreds 
of feet on the other sick ... \fter eating 
111uch dust ,l1ld ferrying acros~ \\\'o 
ri\'ers I fin,dly re:lched m)' destination. 
J kll('\1' no om' amI no one hlle\\' that 
I was ('ollling. I didn't know a \\"orcl 
of Ihe· bnguage and Ihey knew no 
English. 1 hac! n()wh('r{' to ~tay and 
llothing to C;I\' \\ 'hat could I do? 

I prayed and staned walking. Fi

nall" I ca111e 10 a 1101l.';e which I 
lear11('d bter was sometimes IIse(\ as 
a hotd for g{)\ Cr11!l1t'11l officiab. The 
cll'etaker cOl1ld speak a little I limli 
and I was ;1!Jle to make hinl under-

building but 1 
village churche!, 

_. 

stand thai J needed a place to ~tay. 
I Ie ;\greed 10 put 111(' I1p for a fcw 
clays. 

\ policcman elm\:' who eOllld :;peak 
a little Engli:;h and a little Hindi. Hy 
IIsing both thcse languages and a lot 
of hand geslnre:; ! made him l11\der
~tand that I would like to m('et any 
('\Jristians who 11Iighl be in lhat tOWIl. 

I Ie \ery kindly helped me to find the 
house: of Dr Tl1nga-a Christian who 
could spt'ak J·:nglish. 

Dr. Tunga took llle to sec the new 
church hc attendcd. ! 1 was a large 
building lIl;lde of bamboo-well suitcd 
to the cOlllllHmit,Y. Dr. Tunga told me 
tlwy had aboul 170 fa it hful memhers. 

"\\'hat denomination do you belong 
to:" J asked, I Ie lookt.'d at 111e as if, 
to I1SC the II\{h,lll expression. "'\ly head 
had gOlle for a walk !" ;'\Vhy wc be
long 10 the .\ssctllblies of God . of 
course!" he said . 

= t:::::: 
{ -
'-\ 

..... The two young 
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I {lHnisll"rrd Iht'n' i()t" ~l"H'ral da\s 
;t'rcl nights. ~l1rl' InlllJ..:l"r for Iht' 
\"onl I haH {WH'r ~t'l"T1t Bdorr I 
{"Huld J..:(·I lip III Iht· lIlorllinJ.:.~ Ihl" pt·u
I'll' wt"rt" :11 Iny elllor rt';rcly ior Bih1!
sltul.v and pr.1n·r. TIl("~' would ){!J h"lll(" 
10 t'al find h(' kick ag:ulI .1t {>{l<"-tllirly 
ior !Ill/f(' Hibk- It·;tching ;tnd pra~t'r 
The: t'\"('n11lg IlItT11I1J..:s al Ih{' church 
Ix.·g:rn at ~i'\ f)'doc!': .1Ilt! la~l{"d unlLl 
bt{' :rt night. I ban' no wa\ of kllow
ing how many 'WH' ~;1\t·d and filkrl 
with tht- Spirit. hut great lIumh{'rs 
C.1l11e when Ill(' ahar can was gin·n. 

I visited s('\"l"ral yina).!t'., around thll_ 
art':1. anel found thri\'ing gr()up.~ of ht:
li{'\'ers fruits of IIIl' mmislry (If two 
young- 111('11 frolll tl1(' 1 .... lcl.;ipur church 
who had gOI1(, out on Ilwir own 10 

preach in Ihese yillagt's. 

\ .... ;Unt·~t· h()u~(· .... l1ul dll1rrllt" .. ,IH' 

.. llIIplt- hamhon .. lrlll"lu!"(·... Bt·cllIst· oi 
tht: l"xtrt'llwl\, hn\"~ r,lini:dl, good 
roois an' 11l'n'~";Ir\ Thb n'\'i"al IllS 
r(" .. ulted ill lite" !It,t'li for a TllIl)lht'r oi 

church J,uildillJ:s hut It cn .. ts ;\I)(lut 
S.?511 to Jlut .1 roof "II om' Ikl'all"l' oi 
lh('ir ("'\In'I1\(' I .. )n'rt~ tilt" people can 
nflt p;l~ ,hi., pric~' T'lt')" ,)fl' IIIOrt' ,han 
willin~ tn takt, 1111111('.\ Otlt on a loan 
hasis ;1Ilt! \,;r~ it l,ack III .. lIIall llIonthly 
I);\~ !lIt'llls .,q that il (all (,(lminllt' tn 
Iwlp huild t'hurch~~. 

I f you would likt, to (rnltrihull' to 
putting a roof 011 a dl\lrch 111 \S";Ull, 

st'ml your offering 10 tIlt" Fon'lg-n \11 .. · 
sions Ikp:1rtnr{'nt. 1·1-1:; Boonville. 
Springfil'ld. :\10. 6."i~)2. lksignatin!l 
Southern .\"i:l \ccollnt for \~~alll 
('hurch Buildings. ... ... 

RAISED FROM THE DEAD 
By EDITII COU1IL\:\F 

.\~~OCi;H~· :\Ii,~i(>nary to COliI-:" 

KILl n'lll \\\.., II\'S\' WORK1:\r; 1:-0: 

hi.., rice garden when suddenly he 
heard the sound of wailing and the 
Ihudding" of feet. As he looked up he 
saw his nephew rUllning" toward.., him. 
"\\'hat's wrong?" he shollted. 

":\asindani has died: COIllt:: quickly ."' 
was the rcply. 

Kasindani was Yudi's siste r-in-bw. 
He rose slowly (lnd asked , ;, \ Vhat 

tim(' did she die ?" 
"'Just this hour," the youth an 

swered. 
't'udi was amazed at his own next 

words. "(;0(\ is going to raise her up 
for I lis glory," he said. 

"1 don't know," the bewildered boy 
responded. "because she is Iruly dead." 

,. Don't be afraid: God is going 10 
raise her up." 

Together they left the garden. walk
ing in the dir('Ction of the hut where 
Ihey could already hear the "death 
w.1i\." A large crowd had gathered. 
But Ylldi gently told tl1('lIl to be quiet. 
ilnd the wailing ceased. 

lie stooped down and entered the 
narrow doorway of the dimly lit hut, 
and laid his hands upon his dead sis
tcr-in·law. Quietly but with authority 
11(' said, "In the Name of Jesus. 
li\·c!" Imlllediately she opened her 
eyes. IHlt could not speak. Blood was 
seeping- from her eyes and mouth. 
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Yudi lingl·n·r\ IlO longer, bUI lurllt'd 
and Idl for hi .. hOllle. 

i ,ater in Ih(" aftcl"noon Ill' I·{, tuftlt'd. 
\.., he llt"an·d tht' hm he l'alkd 0111. 

.. ":\' asind:lIl1, X a"ind;tni." 
Joyfully silt" rt-plie<i, "I alii h('r~ 

(lnd I alii .. lin'." I Ie found he!" lyill!{ 
on her hed \Try In'a\';, but g:aillillg" 
strt: l lgth. 

The following morning he r{'turned 
and. silting down beside her lwei. hr 
asked, "\\'110 has giwl1 )"011 life?" 

\\'ith de{'p com1ctioll she !"eplied. 
"God'" ~Iowly Yudi explained the way 
of Sc,lvalion to her, and she was glori
ously convened. As she prayed the 
sinner's prayer with YUdl, she f(,1t the 
power of God surge through her body 
and al1 her weakness Idt her 

A year has pas;o>eci and :\asindani 
is a slaunch m('lIlh('r of the church 
at Tora. It remains a thing: of aston 
ishmcnt in the cOllllllunity that Ihis 
woman who was dead is now alh·c, 
:\lany are saying that "Ihe Cod of the 
Protl'st(IIItI'S" is a great God. 

Kili \'lIdi is now pastoring the 
church at T Olllas ..,ollle 50 lIlil('s away. 
Ill' ha s 'only had three ye;trs of school
ing. but the Lord has given him a 
great faith. Perhaps his min istry is 
another example of how Ihe Lord 
takes the weak and foolish things of 
this world to confound the wise . ...... 

CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogon 

QUALITY AS WELL AS 
QUANT:TY 

TilE I..\Tf: DR .. \. \\ TOI.FR n~n s .... m, 

"\\'I\hlll tht, last _)0 .\("ars t'\";ulgt'!ical 
1II1~~inllar.\ ;\c\l\ily has hn'll "tl'PIw:ti 
lip trt'IIll'lI(lon .. ly, hut thert' IS III tltt· 
whoit, thing WIt' dang('rntls \\"l"akn('ss. 
That \\"cak!le~~ i~ tht' Hain' ;rs:-'lllllp
tion that \n' haH' only tn rt'ach the 
I:ht tnbe with our hrant! of Chn .... -
II;\nit\ and tilt" world wl11 ha\"t' hcen 
t·\· ;mgt'! i zed .. , 

Tht' fir!>1 ohligatlflll of the Church 
is nnt 10 "pread the gospd, hut to ht' 
:-'l'lrllllally worthy to spft'ad II In 
..... hort. the ft'~lxlllsihilll.\" of tht, lOth. 
ceillury :\"e\\" -l't· .... t;tnl('nt Ul\Irch is 
Iwo-fold; 11 IIlII"t ht' a "'itllf'ssilIY 
church, and it must he :I "lIrl' church. 

Theoretically the IHcorruptihlc !'i('cd 
oi the \\"ord of Cod should produce 
tht' same q\lalit~· of lif(, 110 matter 
whal the character of the sower has 
heCI!. II0w('\·cr. ill aClll:r1 practice this 
is 1101 the casco The same message 

preached by 111('11 of "arying dl'grt'es 
of godlil1e..,s \\"ill produce kinds of 
Ch ristianity varrlll!; in purity and 
po\\"('r .. \ church will always repro
duce itself "after its kind." C:ueless
ness. worldly Illindedncss, hcre:>y, car
nality-all of these can flourish 011 

other shores just as easily as in 
,\merica. ":\'ot the naked \\'ord only, 
but the charactC'r of thl' ~.'itllcss. may 
determine the quality of the convert. 

I am grateful to the Lord for the 
smcerity. the conscrratiOll, and the 
scholar..,hip evident among the young 
pc::opl(' presenting themselves for mis
sionary sen'ice today, [n our anllual 
~chool of :\1 issiolls recently I coun· 
seled with 70 candidates, and I am 
(· .. coltr<lged by their <]uality. 

:\"othing is 1I10r(' important thall that 
\\.(' should pray the Lord of the har
\'est that J Ie would thrust forth la· 
borers into the harvest. Polay tltt)' ever 
he lahorers of quality! The spiritual 
backgToulleJ Iheir hOllle churches give 
these missionaries is as milch :\ pa rt 
of missionary work as the dollars they 

- gl\·e. ~~ 
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Nellrly half a million COp'U of the miniMur" Bible, Reviv8/t,me' • • ummer loul-winning crusad" piece for 1962, have be,," 
dl$tributed, Lall yellr 100,000 copi",. were prin!(!d in Portuguese, Photo show. cop'e. being given 10 worken for diu.ibu
lion in \he B.azil crUSAde, It i. expected thol thi. year', piece will hav" an equally wide di.tribution everywh"re, 

Revivaltime's Summer 
."it \1 \IUITl.\IL IS :-.01 I. - \\J.'\ ,,\ 1.'\(, TJ.\11 1'01< IHSJ\',\!.TJ \1 I',. 

In crusildt's, choir ({lur". camp meetings, litt'rature-distnbn
lio11 c:Lmp'lig-ns, and sal\atioll-slalltc.:d \\Tc.:kly hroadC:lsls, 
N,'lIi<'(Illiml' is g-Olllg ;111 Ollt for SOlils. 

The choir rt'pOrh IHlIldnxb Wt're sa\'ed ill iiS tollr ill 
the \\Tstefll !-.t<ltn and Cmada dl1ring' .I 11 Ill', ThirtY-!-.t'\-en 
W('rt' S<I\' N[ in 01le :'Ilonlana prison !-.er\'ice al0l1e1 

But Satan is a powerful ad\,ers;lry. '\[any churcilt''' 
C:11ICt:i !'-t'f\'ices durin!; the vacation mOllths. '\Ian)" per
SOliS \\'111 patroni7.I' tin: places of plea;-;l1r(' ami sill and 
1I('\'('r darkell tIlt' doors of th(' churches which an: Opell. 
Throl1ghout tht, SllIlHlltT 1l10llths Sat;lll will b(' working 
overtime to rob tlte kingdom of {;od of every possible 
s01l1 he can. 

NI'1,i'l'(Iltim(', with your suppOrt in prayers :lnd offer
ings, is putti11g forth c\ery dfort ]>os;-;Ibl(' to reach souls 
with the gospd. By radio its message of Truth \\'ill 
reach into ('ars parked 011 SII1lny heaches. liS beam of 
hope will find its way into the stel1ch-filled r001I1'' whcn' 
souls arc held ill the trushil1g" gTij) of dnl1lkellrl('ss. It 
will reach the lont·ly \':\catiouer far from home all([ 
friends, It will bri11g comfort to the migrant worker and 
to the studel1t 011 a dIstant S\.lI1111H.:r job. 

Bllt Ihere are as 1lI<l1lY probl(,11Is as there arc people. 
\\'e cannot possibly reach all the people to help thelll. 
So we wanl to enlist your help in the slimmer sOIl/-
1 •• jllllillq ((lmp(liql1, 

The Lord of the harvest still lays down the challenge: 
"Go ve into ;\11 the \\'orld ., ," Tomorrow the silualion 
llIay he different. Your opportunilies to work for God 
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Soul-winning Drive 
111;1\ ht, O\Tr. Today yOll art' called tv \\"itlless. YOIl Ileed 
go ollly a short distance to find persons \\'ithOllt Christ. 
:\('arly ('\'N.VOlle has at It'ast one l1lel1lbt..:f of his falllil~ 
yet 1I1b;I\Td. ;\1](1 whl) lH'l'ds a personal witncss. 

,\1 illion" of p{'rS()lh will hl' tr;\\'('ling Ihis ~lltll11ler. 

:'II;]llY nt'\\' imfoductiollS will he m;l(k, \\'ithout question 
S01lll'OlH' \\·ill ask you. "\\ 'hl'rt, do you g"O to church:'" 
"1)0 \011 h;1\'(' ;lll~ illll'resl ill spiritual things?" "])0 

you re;]lly 'wlit'\l' in this i(ka called Christiallity~" 

\\h,11 '\\ill your a1lsw(T h(';- \\'ill you tell thclll ab0l11 
)t'S\!'>:' \\'ill yOI\ t..:l1 them ahont the h.n(' ,11Id sac-rific..: 
Iff thl' '\lasll'r:- 1\l'IIWl1Ihcr. :IS \'01\ 1;lke Ih;\t well -deser\'ed 
\-;Icltion, Ihe Hibk cOllHl1;]1Ids that :111 of us who 10\'(' 

ellri::.t should he ;lilOut our Falher's lmsincss. Today is 
the gold(,l1 opportunity to fe,\ch fricnds with the gospel. 
Jeslls 11I;1.\' come this S11111111(T 1 

To f:leilitatl' your effort:; 10 witlless for Christ, I~('

,'in/Ililli/' each S\1lllllWr offers a miniature hook or trilct 
that call ht..: a \;t!I1i1b1c 1001 in personal l'\'angelislIl. Dif
fen'nt in appe;]rance each year. il always has t\\'o out
'>tanding featnres. First. it c()ntain~ eye-catching, atten
tion-keeping" 1l11lstratiOns; and second, it preSl'nts a silllple, 
dlfect explanation of God's plan of sal\'ation. 

J .iler:ltlll"e pro\'I(ks a powerful and dfccti\'c l11ediu1Il 
of COllllllllnicatlon. !11 1<)()3 1?('~'i7'alfim('. wilh the help of 
thousands of personal \\'itlle:;scs, distributed all1lost a half 
11Iillion pieces of liter:lI\1l"C offering cou1Isel and gosJlI'l 
light to the lost .11](1 cliscour,lg('d all arOUlld the world. 

La!;t !'-1I1I1111er alon(' nearly 300JXX) copies of the minia
ture ne\\''>paper, SJlddcllly )'OJI ,11"(' j)cat!. were distrih-
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lIt!.:d. Xearly 3C().lXX) per~OlI~. \\"ho Inight lIen-r ha\T 
h!.:ard the \Yonl (Ii Cod ;lIIY otiwr \\;IY. were challetlKtd 
1)\' t\it, Truth! 

I .itNatnrt' dot".> ["{"ach soul~. From Ilutchlllson. K anqs. 
C01l1t·s this joyful I('SI1I1\011Y: "HejOlce with me '! baY(' 
Just \HIIl Illy fir~t soul 10 Jesus \\·il h the booklet. .\Jy 
I~cl".w/lal 1/·orJ.-a·s (;Flid,'." 

I} Thou Hdzt"1·c.ff hroug-ht thl." rt'sponse frolll a Pen
<;;1('01<1. Fla .. !louse\\·if('. "I recently wrote 10 you asking 
prayer for Illy hushand's SOIl1. lie had a n awful drink
ing hahit. T hanb 10 \'our hooklet. If TlJolI Rdi""Nt. 
(;011 has Iwgun 10 work in his hean. lie \\TIlt to church 
this week for the first tilll(' in llil\{' 11IOl1th<;. ! It; i<; a 
chang-tel P(TSO!1!'" 

\\'Ill'rnN it IS l1sl'cI. i<c1'i,."a/tilll.' literature has 1'ro\"('d 
to he lI!1ltsuall)" dil"cti\"t" _\fter reading o ne of C. :'.1. 
\\"a rd's challenging" books, a Clarbton College student. 
PohtiaTll. :\. Y . \\Tote: 

"1 \\a~ a douhtt'r and a scofk!". I ~inl\ed in the basest 
tlla11lH'r. Hut after readIng .IIallkilld·s jJi{cmmll I sa\\" Ihe 
;.:-Ioriolls lig-ht of Je<;us and I felt tilt' wondrOllS presence 
of (;oc! ill my hea rt." 

Tlwre is 110 limi t to the possibilities of literatnre dis
trihution .. \n Ellola, 1"'<1 .. youth wrote to tiS asking for 
copies of lilt' miniatllre I~ihl(' offered during the Slltmller 
of 19hZ. I Ie was so imprt'sscd wilh the t ract that he was 
gi\-ing" Ollt' to e\'ery customer 0 11 his paper route. Thanh 
(;od for ([{'{ermilled soul \\"illners! 

You too can be a worker in the .\Iaster·s han'est field. 
It docs not t<1ke ,.ales ahility or education to tell olhers 
of ('Ilrist -ollly determination and a compassion for those 
\\"ho are lost ;\round you . .\!any shy and backward per
sons testify that with Rc't1h'altimc lite rature it is simple 
and exciting to witness for Jesus. A tract in your hand 
can gi\'e you a purpose to approach a sin ner. You will 
he ;\Inazl.'d at the way the Holy Spin t will help you to 
pres('nt Christ to others. 

For the most part, readers are curions . Place some 
tracts 011 yOUI" dcsk at work. I.ocate thelll ill well 
tr:I\'cled areas of your Clly. PIaCl" them in each letter 
\"ou write. Then jusl \\"atch for results! 

Tn Iwlp yOIl ill you r personal witncssing this SI1111111er . 

l :'.1 \\anl has prt.'pared a challt'nglug lit'\\" Illl!1iaturc 
hnok t"1ltitlt'd j..,·jll!/S IIf Ihe E(I;;/. 

[)e~ignt'd to catch the (".ve and grip the heart of the 
IInQ\·ed. ".:i"ys of tlu' F..as! i" a graphic, terrifying ghll1p~e 
nf the surging strnggle of the Eastl'rn and \\estern pow· 
t'r~ for world supremacy- lhe appalling emergence of 
the Eastern powt'!"s and til(' dl't:'llIll' oi the \\'t'"tent world. 
1 !\storicall~ accuratt'. j.:Taphically IIlformatin>, It {kscril:ws 
dramntically in art ami word the struggles of Ihe Early 
Church and the prophetiC bapPt'nin!,:s th:ll threatcn the 
\\'(""t{'rIl world today 

\\-hat solul1O!I is thefe to the chaotic condition of the 
moderll world? \\'hal hOpt' is tllt'H' of peace ;'!nc\ :-CCllrtt}" ~ 
":lIly.r (If th(' I:nst poi11l~ straight 10 Christ as the onl~ 
\ns\\('r tl1l' only I lope. You will find this book to ht, 

all in\"aluahle 1001 ill your p{'r .. onal e\·angC'ii"m. [..t.;'!\"(> one 
in the hand of a friend and it wtll add ulltold hlessing 
and lIleaning to YOIII" personal words of !e"timon)" 

He a soul winll('r! Be a witl1ess fo r Christl loin with 
NI",:i1'U/tIlIlC in a unilf'd effort to will soul s. I?r'l.:i·vllltilllf·$ 
annual Sll111ll1er cl"I\s.,de for souls and it s regular weekly 
broadcast sen-ices. with the help of your dedicated wil
n!.:ssing. praying. and giying, will reach thousands with 
the goslw! Ihi" 'itnlllller . .\l ore than ('ver this year Wt' 

art' coullting on you to hclp tiS through tract distribution 
ami per~llal wi tnessing to win sou):;. 

Purpose 111 yO\lr heart to \\"itlless 10 as many as pos
~iblc. and d!.:lerlllinc to win man)' souls for the Lord th i ~ 

:>lIllllllCr. Share ( ;od's ble~sillg"s with those a round you. 
ami this will be the richest. and Illost rewarding Sllmlllt'r 
of your li fe! 

.\!any churches will find this tract to be a 1Il0st d
ft:cti\'\.: 11l\.::lns to cvangel ize cntire ci li l's. Contact your 
pa:otor about engaging in a church-sponsored soul-winning 
campaign and lise this Iract as yOllr gospel action piece. 

T hree FREE copies o f }-.,"ill[jJ' of liz/' East Illn)' be 
obtained hy writing directly 10 the Radio Departllll'lIt. 
Box iO. S;lringficld. :-'10. 65801. Request )'Ol\r copies. 
and with your lett!.:r pe r haps you C;lll include an offer
ing for the support of thi s great broadcasting minis
try. Offerings ;Ire especially necded at this timc of rcar 

Pray with us th;n this SUllllnCr crllsade will be owned 
and blessed of Cod fa r beyond our past experiences. 

REVIVALTIME'S SUMMER SOUL-WINNINCI 
CRUSADE ClAININCI MOMENTUM 

K ings of Ihe Easl. C. 11. \Vard 's new alld exciting book on prophecy and salva 
tion. has received wide acclaim. Eye-catching. and with a message to the hearts of 
the unsaved. this unique, miniature book gives a spine-ti ngling glimpse of the Eastern 
powers' growi ng fight for world supremacy and the d('Cline of Ihe \Vt.'Stern world's 
influence. Graphic in its revelations. shocking in l t ~ message. K illg .~ oj lhe £051 is 
sure to challenge the hearts of the unsaved and stir Christ ians to greater d(:lermination 
;md dedication to soul-winning. 

Reuil'aitime "olicits your help 
to reach the lost. Kmgs of lhe 
l~'asl is easy for you to uSC'. It 
wilt fit your hand and many can 
be k(:pt in your pocket. It will 
be an invaluable lOol to aid 
your minislry to the lml lhis 
summer. 

Three FHEE copies to pass 
out lO your friends may be ob
tained simply by filling in and 
returninf;!: the COl.ll)(}1l below. • • • • • • 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I'k;, .. c ~cnd 1hree FREE COpi6 of }\'"!lS "I tI,,· h'J'. 

C. ~t. \\'anl\ nCII miniature hook ,)11 ~i;ll\""tion and 
prophccy. I':ndo\cd is my sp(:'cial .... eri!i,·i,'] oH~ri!\~ of 
$ for t·he world"i(lc \O\1t-" inninv: mini,tr} 

.-\DDRE:-;S 
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By HAROLD D. CHAMPLIN 
Nn/;," "d ("y, (,,'i/onli" 

( "(Hlrdin;llor for I h;: ('YI"~ ~lil!iqfl 
in \1I1<:ril";l 

.\1 I.\ST '1'111- TWO \11l-LlO.'> ,,\rJo:~l('A;"

gYP!-,It'" an- g(·ttillJ,i 1h(:il' chance to 
ht:,r the full g()~ptl. The I [OIllC :\li~

... jllm, I kpartllltlll h;I'> aC('('Jlled Ihe 

challellg'e 10 prOlllote the gyp"') work 
a:-. ;1I1 txpallsioll (If its 11lilli~tr) to 
the foreign-s]ltaki!!g" p('(Jple 111 the 
l 'l1i ( 'd ~t:lI(';;. 

ilow has Ihi.., breakthrough for the 
\1l11'ric:tn g\PS~ cornt' ahout? Ilerc is 
the ... Io!'y. 

:'II('ml)l'rs of ;t large.' tribe of gypsies, 
per-hap!'; the largest in .\merica. were 
converted III Crand he.land. :\'chr .. 
111 /)ccclllhcr 1<)~·1. i\'ow after 10 
ye;)rs of heing Illisllndcrstood by the 
public as ;t whole and wilh no tcaclWf 
hut the! loly Spirit alld no book hut 

.the Hib1e. the} h:l\'l' C'mcrged. like 
.\[O"CS of old. from the "hack side 
(,f tht' desert" strong in the Lord. 

FrC'd .\[;I,;on, Ollt' of thesC' convcrts. 
i~ (Jilt: of our gypsy workers. lIe ali(I 
hi,. brotht'rs han' :I great desire to 
!"('ach man)' other gyp"ies with the 
g()~pt'1. Hrother :\lilson's OWIl grand-

, .... , ' . " • , . 

(1~vallgelizing 
It Anlt~rican 

.,JQB,E I.UOWIG 

lIlother IS (1\('1" [(X) years (,ld and has 
IIl'\l't" lin·d in a hotiSC'! 

Tht' spiritual wclfare of the gyp
sies has long becll a ll the hearts of 
a few people hefe in the L'nitcd States 
a.~ 1\'('11 as in France. Two ye;lrs ago. 
UCI1lCIll Le Cossec, director of the 
gypS) work in France and sc\'era! 
othl'f countries. carne to Amcrica for 
thc pu rpose of encOllraging and pro
Inoting' a program of cvangelis!l1. fel
lo\\"ship. alld organizational imerest 
for thcs(' people. 

Brother J.c Cossec comacted sevcral 
1e:lclcn. of large gyps)' grollps III 

,\merica. They expressed their desire 
for a church and said they ha\ ·C' 
plannC'd toward this for several years. 
:\ow it is the pri\'ilege of the As
scmbl ies of Cod to be able to assist 
thc Christian gypsies in their great task 
of t'\·:tllgeiizing their o\\"n people. 

()nl: of the greatest rcvivals in the 
\\"orld toetlY. invoking a total of 6,0CX) 
[l('ople. is found alllong the gypsies of 
France. And Ihis in turn has won 
for thelll the respect and cooperation 
of their gO\"efllmetlt alld civic leaders. 

Of tl1(' IwO million gypsies in the 
L.S .. quite a 1H1l11bcr afe perlllanemly 
located. Thousands more of thnn still 
trawl from pia,£, \0 place as their 

forefathers did. Their Irade is slill the 
same. The only change is in thcir 
mode of travel. The gypsies ha\"e not 
lost their identity. They havc only 
chang"cd to a new COVCf1!1g for their 
mysterious practices to retain their 
legendary lives. They still enjoy the 
strange practices that origina ted with 
them thousands of years ago. The 
'I\·crage perSOIl Illay not know the 
gypsics and certainly cannot reach 
them with the gospel. But onc of their 
o\\"n docs understand their need and 
can le:ld them i11l 0 the saving grace 
of Chr ist. 

Brothers Le Cossec and Mason will 
be working among the gypsy people 
in America, \\ ' ithin the ncxt t\\"o ycars, 
addit ional gypsy ministers from France 
will be joining them for the advance
ment of th is ministry in Amcrica. 

\Ve arc presenting a specia l appeal 
to our Assemblies of God pastors and 
churches to support thI S g reat evan
gelist ic effort with your prayers and 
cont ributions. \ ·\·c have gypsy minis
ters who ;!re qualified and ready to 
go to their people bllt who arc handi
capped duc to lack of gospel tcnts and 
equIpment. Support of this worthy 
cause \\"ill surely pay great dividends 
fo r the Kingdom. 

• 
Fred Mhon Harold O. Champlin Clement Le Couec 

Ple:lse se nd to me at 846 A. Jef
ferson . \\·C .. Redwood City. Cali f.. 
inforlll;l tion concerning the where
ahollts of :lIl y gypsy people. whcther 
they ;ll"e saved or not. Send me their 
nallles ;md 'Iddresses here in the States. 
\\·e want to correspond with them 
:md send the1ll gospel literature, to 

open the door for ministry among 
thel11. Also. ;'lny informat ion conccrn
ing ;\\·ailable gospel tent s . furniltlre, 
books and Bibles for this ministry will 
be appreciated. \\·e welcomc letters of 
tcstimon ies and of special interest. 
with photographs or negatives. if pos
si h1c. from our gypsy Christian s and 
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jla"tor~. The"e will hl" u,;ed for trach 
am) the ~pre:\(hng of tht go,.;pt') among
their prop]('. Cyp~y grouJls \\·ho would 
lik(· to han' the .\J ason,; hold TlI('ellllg.~ 

ill your ar{':l. p]('as{' contact 111(' :11 
Ih(' aho\"(, add r('''''. 

III Hrotl1N 1.(' Co""cc's lli'W hook. 
;\\'aibhlt- only IrOI11 him (s{"(' addrcs~ 

(-be\\"hen' 011 thi,.; pagc) he disCl1";SC,.. 
the origi n of the gYlbil'" and r('late~ 

• 

thl" ,,[Or.\· of the gypsy rt\i\"al ill Frall("t· 
:1l1d other coun tr il"";. \\'l1ell thi" hook 
rl":lches the hallds of ollr Christlall 
fri('I1/b, it will cau";t' tl1el11 to feel tht" 
bllr(\ell of thi:-. w(Jrk in a gn'att'r way. 

~t'lJ(l (/11 offnillgs fo r the (;yf'sy 
/I 'orA-. cit'ady ([c!"lignated. to the HOIlIt' 

.\[i,.;"iolls [kpartllWI1I. 144.~ Boondlll' 
,ht'., :-;pringfil'ld, ~lo. ())OO2. ~li,,

"iona r,\" cred it will he gin'n. 

•• 

New Assemblies of God 
Jewish Center Dedicated 
I~HESB YTEk 1<:. ~TA:\I.Ll IlEII.(; OF TilE 

:\"cw York City section wa.., in charge 
of the dedication sen'ice for the new 
. \ssemblics of (;od Jewbh Outreach 
("ellter 011 Tuesday e\"(~ llil1g, ,\pril 14. 

Certrude Clonce, di rector of Ihe 
CClIter. Bernard Gair. pre:>icit-nl of Ih(' 
Hebrew Christian .\lIianc(', Bruce 
Campbell. Allan B. Cohell. L. J. Kahn. 
Saml1el .\Iodel!. and ,\1 rs. Dorolln' 
Slcrn. Wife of a fOrtller JeWish nlb!>1. 
also p:lrticipalcr\ in the service. 

Offcrings for Homc }'[issions (in
cluding Indian, Alaska, Dcaf, Blind, 
Forcign-Language, Prison, Teen 
Challenge, and Jewish ministries) 
should be mailed to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Avcnuc 
Springfield, \fissouri 65802 

JULY 26. 1964 

])i~trict ~ lIperint e lld("nt J. I~ Vlo\\" 
er brol1ght the dedicatory message. 
Hrother Berg led in the act of dedi, 
cation and concluded \\"ith prayer. 

L.a dies of the Center :-«"]"\'cd re 

freshnlt'llts following" the ~en'ice, with 
l~o~c (,arofola and .\nn f.neul1io ill 
charge. Ruth ."';c\\"1l1an had the guCSt 
hook 

For s(-\'cral 1I10l1ths, S ister CloIICl' 
has he('11 conducting Chri st ian s("n ices 
especi:dl y adaptcd to Jews at Glad 
Tidil\g"s Tahernacle, :\"e\\" York City 
.\ short 11111(: ago she rented a I!uilding 
ill Hrookl)"11 a l 1027 Church f\\'el!\l(' 

to ";(' I"\'C as the A..,5e111blies of God 
Jewish OHtreach Cemcr. The faithful 
I !('hrel\" Christ ian s working with Sis
ter Clonce han: been bu sy paintIng 
;\nc! furnishing 11 to make it present
ahle, The Cellter has already reached 
a !l11mher of Jews for Christ. 

NEW BOOK ON AMERICAN 
GYPSIES AVAILABLE 

1<";'1,·,,1 /101""'/ 111(' (;Yf'Ji" I~ 
<I roloriul. .~~'I'al.:c ;I«(o>Ullt 01 till" 
I [()Iy Spirit', mOIUlj( JIllIlIIJ;! 1:~'lNe~ 

Ihroughout tht· \\orl,[ 
Trarinj( 11ll" hi"lo1'Y oi the P"ntr 

u)"I.,1 rt'I'II<ll \\hl\"h hq(<ln 1(1 )~';Ir, 

',~o in Fr;mcc, Ih~· honklct \"1\'ldl) 
descrihes Ih~' ~YI'~I"'"' mallner of lift" 
<Iud Ilwir joyful M·\"\'!lt.1Ilre of Ill\" 
gospd. The :l.uthur. Cklll('nt L(' [,,"tl' 
uf Renn('" l·r.\I1((', h:l.s ~pt'nl man} 
\ cars llHni,tITinj.( ;\!1l011!': thl' ,nlhi(', 
:lIId ha' included in thi~ hooklet n1Uch 
infurmation hI' h<l' k1rn(',1 clirt,<"th 
lrom th('m 

Colurful illu'lr,lIi(>I1'1 1;11..<"11 lrum 
I:YP'Y lift" ;md .1 fl',umc oi 111\' (>flj(II' 
.md hiqon of 111," (' t~<)pl(' ;Ift· aI,,, 
Il1dU(\"11 

H,', /:'<11 /",,"u Ii,,' (;yt·rlr.< 111,,, 
bl' ohl<lin('(\ fr01ll John Ie Co~"e(."", (';e 
\Ir. P('t..,hll11. Bo," 6011. R.outt' 2. 
fs~aqu<lh, ,,':i,hinRton Price ::1 ... · pn 
rupy Plea,(' do 1101 stn!\ on\('n fllr 
Ihi, hook to Springfield Ordl'r it 
from John l.t' CO,H'C al the ahi.IH' 
addre'i" 

The sho ..... w,ndow of the Center i ... ,ed to 
attract the interest of jew. and to give " go.· 
pel menage . 

, 

joseph R. Flower ( left ) Dnd R, Stanley Berg 
"re pic tured With Gertrude Clonce. director 
of the Brooklyn jewi .h Center. 
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New Church Annex 
Dedicated at Alaska 
Fellowship Meeting 
J., I·Ulk~l!l·k(., 1111-. "SHltl!>']' (I\J'I

\al of .\la~ka." a fellows;li" meeting' 
was held April 14, 15 and a 1lew 

addition to the Assemblies of l;od 
• hurch building' was dedicated. l'a5-
tor C. I .. StrOIll repOrts that ill addi
tion to a large Humber of local mcm
hers and fri('nd'i .'>l;v(>f;\1 pastors al1(\ 
111embers of nearhy assemblies :\\
tended. B. P. Wilso11, sl1per\isor of 
the Al:lska assemhlies, ;\Iso was pres
cnt. 

This \Own of abollt 2,(XX) persolls 
1I10stly white, but with ahout 20 per 

C('n\ Tlingcl Indian POpublion and al
so a few Filipino ;1I1d Japanese IS a 
coastal 10W11 in southeastern :\Iaska al 

the mou th of the Stikinc Hiver. It was 
founded by Peter Buschmann in 1898 
as a fish processing center. Industri
OilS Scand in:l,i:\l1 fishermen sett led 
arol1l1rl the cannery and hy 1910 thc 
to\\'!) incorporatcd. 

J>(:rson" of Scatl(hn:lvian de:.c~nt an: 
predorninellt today. The annual Spring 
Ft'stiv;tl on !'Ilay 17 i!, a carryon'r 
from the early-day observanct· of )$or
wegian Indepelldence lJay . 

But fishing i:. not the only industry. 
J .ogging is important. Approximately 
a dozen logg-ing camps operate in the 
1,9(j),CXXl-acre Petersburg fore:.t (\)s

. trict. The timber harvest thIS year is 
cxpectcd to total 100 million board 
fed. 

The Peter:.hurg- area attracts man)" 
.~portsmcn for its fishIng and big game 
hunting opportunities. The Il UTllerOUS 
otHdoor acti\·itics pro\·ide man)' wnh 
an excuse for skipping Sunday school 
and church. In spite of this, the Pe
tersburg .\ssembly of God h;)s been 
ahle to win to the Lord a Tlumber who 
IlOW attcnd the meetings fai thfully and 
t:\ke an active part in the church . 

During the fishing seasoTl each Sll!ll-

Pn,itot und M rs. C. L. Strom 
Petersburg. Atas ka 

mer. scn:ral students from Assemblies 
of God Bible schools go to Alaska 
to \\"ork and they arc a great help in 
the churches. Two years ago nine came 
to Petersburg: last year there were 
five. 

Hrother and Sister Strom have been 
pastors since 1961. P rc\'iotls pastors 
were the Charles l-l irschys, the B iH 
\\'IH lfields, L. Haynes, Eddie llughes. 
and ]);\\·id Schmidts, The H irschys 
erected the first church bu ilding. Wh ile 
Brother and Sister ilughes were pas
tormg a Sunday school annex was 
added. Lorne Fox and other evange
lists have heen a blessing to the work 
in Petersburg through the yea rs, 

The latest addition to the church . 

At le ft : exterior of church ot Petenburg, Alo.ko. whic h tecently wa l enlore.ed, At right : miniueu present at d edication of t he udd it ion ( R oy 
Davidson , J uneau; J ohn Phillip., Sitka; Gilbe rt Meroney, Skagway: C. L, Strom, Pete r. bure.: Alver Lofdahl. K etch ikan; B. P. W il . on, 
Fairba n kl, superv iso r of A .. e m b tie. of God in Alaska : Oon S c horsch. Grafton , N. Oak.) . 
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built by the ~trollls, has alt1l0:-.1 doubkd 
th(' size of Ihe b1lilding. It also has 
prcn'ided two Sunday "chool rOO111" 
and :Hlother hedroom for the pastor'" 
apartmellt which adjoins the church . 

The past year has seen a 50 per 
cem increase in attendance. Several 
ha\'e been sa\'ed and four ha\'e re· 
ceived the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
including a Salvation .\rmy captain. 
The church, with its newly acquired 
pews and carpcting. is a comfonahll' 
meeting place. Fortunately Peterslmrg 
was not affected by the recent earth
quake. 

Since this was the first fellowship 
meeti ng' to be held in thc area since 
1945 it was greatly enjored by the 
ministers and members. Pastor Don 
Schorsch of Crafton, :-\. Oak.. was 
in charge of the dedication service. 
(:'Ilrs. Schorsch is the daughter of 
Pastor and :'Ilrs. Strom.) Alver Lor
dahl of Ketchikan preached the dedi
catory message. The male <[uartct from 
Juneau prm'ided special music. It will 
he possible to have fellowship meet 
ings more fre\ltlcntl}' in the future. 
now that Petersburg is served hy the 
regular ferry system in this sect ion of 
. \laska. ... ... 

Fishinlt !>oats in Pet~rsburg harbor 

Sunday school member. lit Petersburg 

~"",J."y LEADING THEIR DISTRICTS ;::;'1 
1 TOP CHURCHES IN SPEED.THE· LlGHT GI VING 

ALA-Temple A/G, Clanton 
APP-A/G, New Castle, Va. 
ARIZ - 1st A/G, Phoenix 
ARK-Central A/G, Little Rock 
EAST- Pent. Lighthouse A/G, 

Windsor, Pa . ..... _ .. _.~ ~ .. 
GA- Bue'na Vista Rd. A/G, 

Columbus 
ILL-Edwards St . A/G, Alton 
IND- Ist A/G, Bloomington 
INO-West Side Gospel Tab., 

$ 279.32 
IS.62 
50.00 

300.00 

107.48 

55.00 
634.60 

50.00 

Indianapolis ._. 50.00 
IND- lst A/G. Kokomo 50.00 
INO-Crisp A/G, Spencer _. . 50.00 
IND-A/G, Washington 50.00 
KANS-isl A/G, Hutchinson 421.70 
KY-lst A/G, Raceland _ 76.00 
LA-Bayou Gauche A/G. /\llcmands 110.82 
~IICH-Central A/G, ~luskegoll 1.660.00 
~IINN-A/G, Worthington 197.71 
MISS-East End Assembly, !\I eridian 315.00 
},IONT- 1st A/G, Billings 160.00 
N EUR- Ist A/G. ~IcCook SO.57 
N J- Gospel Church. ~-1idvale 22Q.00 
N ~IEX-lst A/G, Albuquerque 150.00 
N V-Glad Tidings Tab .. :\fell' York 

City _ 
N CAR-Bethel A/G. Windsor 
N DAK- A/G. Minot . 
N CALlF-:\IEV-Celltral A/ G, 

Modesto. Calif. 
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298.00 
110.00 
304.50 

545.00 

N NEW E:\IG--:\jG. Concord.:-i H. 96.66 
N TEX-Cement City A/G, Dallas 106.09 
:\f WEST-Calvary Temple, Seattle, 

\V ash. I.ZOO.OO 
OHIO- lst A/G, Akron 234.00 
OKLA-lst A/G. Sand Springs 276.00 
OREG-Ist A/G. Eugene 636.85 
PEN FLA-Calvary Tab. A/G. 

Fort Pierce 
PO-Trinity A/G. Baltimore, lIld. 
HKY ~ITN-Ist A/G, Grand Jet .. 

23S.oo 
170.00 

Colo. 2.010.50 
S CAR-Southside A/G. Greenville 156.52 
S DAK-Gospel Tab., Huron 223.87 
SO CALIF-Central A/G, Santa 

Monica 
SO IDAHO- 1st A/G, Namva 
SO :-'IO-B1enheim A/G, Kansas 

City 
S N E1\G-I,;t A/G, Worcester, 

A80.01l 
274 .00 

169.96 

},Iass. 397.S0 
S TEX-Trinity Tab. A/G, Baytown S51A7 
TENN-Glad Tidings A/G. Bristol 91.62 
W CENT-Pent. A/G. Ft. M;tdison. 

Iowa 
VI FLA-lst A/G, Crestview 
W TEX-lst A/G. Plainview 
WIS-N MICH-lst A/G. Waupaca, 

W is. 
WYO-A/G. Newcastle 

223.32 
5 I 1.00 
292.00 

108.83 
169.51 

THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD 
0" II L . • ~""D" 

>;a""nal :-;~~a\ar)· ." lI"m~ \10"",o, 

\\!]·R1C.\·~ {;RE.·\.TE~T :SEED I~ :-OOT In:T

It'r hrnillS. 11Iore powerful Weapolls, 
or more educational programs. Though 
~he were to gaUl the~e e!ld~ her proh
lems would not he rcsol\'(~d. 

()nly one thing is the :111~ \\'er-thl' 

kllOw kdg-e of God. 
The prophet Ilose;t zeroed in 011 

this wlwn he wrott'. "Ilear the \\'onl 
of tIl{' I.orc\ ... for the Lord hath a 
t'ol1tr(lVersy with the il1hab;ta!1!~ of 
the land. because there is no tmth, 
1101' merc)'. nor ~'II01.'I .. dyc oj GOlI 111 

the land. By swearing. and lying. and 
~tealing. ;tnd c011l11litting adultery, the)' 
break Ol1t. and hlood .0l1cheth blood 
Therefore shall the land mourn, and 
e\'eryone that dwelleth tln.'rein sha.1I 
bllgl1i~h. i\ly people arc destrGyed 
for lack of knowledge. " ( 1Io,,("a 
4:1 -3.6) . 

One or both of twO things l1;\s hap 
IX'ned when there is a dearth of thl' 
knowledge of Cod in the hnd. Either 
the church has fallen asleep or she 
herself has lost the knowledge of Cod. 

\\'hat is the remedy? For the sl('ep
ing there is but one answer: "Awake 
to righteousness and sin not: for 50111(' 
have not the knowledge of God; I 
speak Ihis to your shame" (I Co
rinthians 15 :J4). 

.\Iso fo r lack or loss of the knowl
edg-e of God there is only one an
swer that is, pursuit. of this knowl· 
cdge through the \\'orcl and sincere 
prayer " thilt the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
glory, Illay gi\'e unto yOIl the spirit 
of wi~dom and rC\'clatiOIl in the knowl
edge of him ... Ihat ye may know. 
(Ephesia ns 5:17, 18). 

Only to the extent we kno\\" God 
can we C0l111111lllicate the knowledge 
of God to others. Therefore it is im 
l>crative in behalf both of our own 
SallIs and of the sO\lls of lost Amer;
(;ms that we increase in the knowledge 
of God. 

Home ;>'li55ions (and all of mis
siol1 s, for thnt matter) rises or falls 
to the exten t that the knowledge of 
God fill s the hearts of God's people 
-and so docs the bnd ill which God's 
lX'ople dwell. 



THA y~ 
What Is It? 

It i, a rl'11rt'IlWIlt 111>1111' Ih(

;uldn· .... uf rt't!rt'd and infirm \ .. -
.. t"lllhht' .. IIi t ;ud 1111111:-1('1" ... 1111"

.. wlI;tri(' ... and \\"1(10\\,"', This hOIl1t' 
, ... \UIII" j.:ill III th("1ll ill :lppn·cia
\lUll i,ll" Ihnr ma!l~ year .. 1,1 

.. (,1iJt. ... ~ .. aniiicial .. en·icc ill llit-
1l111,i .. tn' oi "prcading' till" full 
gn"pd 'throughout thl' world III 

olWl!H'1Kt' to (;(Xr .. call 
In Ihu .. t' \ear:., wl1t'lI t}w\, \\'('\"e 

ahl{··hodil'd'llu:.>1l find WOIl1l';I, they 
\\"1111\( \ h(\H' unhesitatingly g:OIll' 

\1) all\' ll'llg'lh:-. to mini .. l(·r to YC)I1· 
\n' ~()U willing to do what you 

~'all for ,11<"111 nllw in their Sl1ll
.. 1'1 "ear .. ? Vou can givc thelll 
\h\, ~l'~\lril\' of a home hv helping 
to ,>uppori IkthallY R~·tircll1(,llt 
IIOllll', 

JULY 26 

What Is Speciol About It? 
Jlll~ 2() is Hcthall) Special 

ElIlpha"i.. ])(l\' throug-hollt lh(' 
\ ..... ('1l1blil's of (;od. On that datc 

all (1ll1gftgaliolls afe asked tt) 
<"tllllfihutl' to the fund from which 
Ilt'th~Ul\' ll ollle huilding 1><1)
lIlt-nl-. ;fl' made t\\·io' yearly. Dt) 
\{)Llf part 011 that "pccial day
~'()lltfihlltC gl..'llerol\~l,\" to: 

Bethany Retirement Home 
A minis try of the 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springf ield, Missouri 
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HEALING TESTIMONIES 

Pastor Tells of Young Accident 
Victim's Remarkable Recovery 
SE\l-,\-YI\k-OI,]) ("1.'Il\" TA:-; '\ FR. 

clal1ghtt'f of :\1 r". :\lyrl'11t' Tanner, wa,., 
111ju1"cd ~I) se\erely 111 au :mtolllohilc 
:Lccidt'nt 011 Augu;,t ,)(1, 19(,3, that 111(' 
donor gave no hop«: of ~uni\"al 

Sht' had Sllffl'f('d ;,en~rt' ian'rations 
al1(l a ;,('rious brain concus"ioll. \\'hell 
sh(· was a(\rlllttt'd to the (;1enw(K)d 
Il0s]lital in \\'est :\Iollro<:, 1... .... she 
was in a coma, and remained in thi~ 
condition for seven weeks. 

The day following tht, accident her 
hr:ulI heg-an to swell. and sh(' was 
transferred to Shreveport. La., where 
she could be treated hy a hrain sp('
ci:dist. On her arrival he g-a\"(.' little 
hope for her r(,<:O\'cry, ami ~aid :-ohe 
wO\lld hc onl\" a 11\ ing- n'g-elah1e if 
~hl' did S1\n'l\"c. 

()II S('ptcmhcr I I she was tralls
fe!"fed to St. Fral1ci~ Ilospital in 
:\ Ionroe. Thcre the doctors kept a 
w:ltch a~:1.in~t in£<."<: lion, and awaited 
her possihle awakening frolll. the coma. 
DUring: this ti1lle her body wuuld 
draw 10 thc left s ide and become so 
1('llse that thc doctor wanH:d th!)se 
who wcre watching over hl"[ not to 

Irv to restrain her ill an)' way as it 
w~)\Ild hreak her lilllh~. 

Seven weeks frOIll the day of the 
:tccidcnt. Cindy awoke from the coma. 
She was completely helpless, but ~he 
would grin whe n we talktd to her. 

During all thi!> li11le the church had 
h('('n offning prayer in her hehalf. 
()1I Octoher 23 she was released from 
the hospital. slill all ill\"lIl id, Slo\\'l~ 
she lwgan to say a few words. Among 
th(' first things she said was a linle 
chom~ she had lcamed in Booster 
Band: 

.. If' id{', 'll'idl' lIS tire OCI'O Il , 

/liy" as 1111' III'lI1/eIiS (Ibm','. 
net'/,. dl'cp (rs cltt' dC/'/,I'st sell. 

Is 111\' Sat,jollr's fot'I'." 
The d;\y she waS dismissed from 

Ihe hospital. therapy treatments were 
begun, and o n Febmary 26. 196-1. she 
took her first sleps. 

1/ Cod II:.IS healed IOU rcccn " )', we 1"':111.' 
)"ou 10 "IIIe oul I'our leSlllIIolI1 fot publ,UllOII 
so Ihal o, hcrs "10 nex'd /H"~ m, "111 ,be 1.'11' 
eotlraged '0 bclrl'\'C ~nd ,ecc,,'c Ihc Lord s heal· 
UI!: touch. Kiudl)" 1I!3ke your lesl,.·,OI1) JS bnei 
as 11O",b1c, and ~s" rom pas,lor 10 ~'/;!" !'; 'hen 
111311 It 10 Thc /'cnlCCQ\IJI b·anlld. Hh 80011 
!"Ille A,e, SprHlefrcJd, Mo. 65802. 

.\\though Cm<l} suI! ha.~ a stiff left 
arm and wt'ars a hract' on the Idl 
leg from the knet' dO\\1I, it hrings a 
,.,hout to the hearts of the people of 
1'Ie:t"'ilrlt \ 'al1ey \s~embly to S('e 11('r 
walk to her clas~ unaic\cd every :-;1111' 

11:\\· t1Iofning. 
:nw doctors olll\" shake their head~ 

ami tlIancl at th~ healing power of 
(;0<1. :-;h(' has hecollle a symbol of 
J Ii~ ]lower to :tll with wh011l she com('~ 
in contact, ·iI" jock;/' /'. Xichofs 
"lis/or. 'J/c(/s(/~zI "nllry ,·/sscHtbly oj 
(;od. nm,'IIS1·illl'. 1.0. 

Crushed Foot Healed
She Walked by Faith 
;\s ST;\Il.n~n 01.'"1' TilE OOOK 0:0-

April ~. 1963, I somehow turned m)" 
foot and e\"(:ry bone around Ill)' ankle 
was crushcd. The pain and agony I 
suffcred was \'cry great. I wore a 
ca~t on it for eight wecks, bill X rays 
showed it was not he:tling as it should. 

1 had to sit in a reclining chair 
with Illy foo t propped up because it 
swelled so h:tdly, and Illr foot and 
leg had spots all o\"er them. :\lany 
peoplt- were praying for me, hut I 
IX'C:uue discouraged as 1 did 1101 it1l
pro\·e. 

In the fall of 1%3, I~vangeli:;t Iby· 
mond Parker was leading a revival 
at 0\11' church One morning he and 
,mother minister came out nnd prnyed 
for me. Ill' said . '·God is in this place'" 
I felt led to get out of the chair. and 
stood up and walked a short distanct'. 

Complete henling did not come in· 
stanth' for m)' foot and leg still 
:>w('lI~d 1><ldl), nnd spOtS callie again . 
But J kncw in Illy heart I had re
ceived the Lord's healing tOllch and 
hv faith I began walking. 

- \Vhen the doctor ;\. rayed 1\1)' foot 
agnitl he said: "1 a11l quite happy abollt 
the way yom foot is hea ling. At one 
tillle I thought those bones were ne\'er 
gomg back together!" , 

I gi\'e all the glory to (,od and 
thank IIilll for this healing.-:\lrs, 
\'ernOIl V. Whitc. IIertford, N. C. 

(Elldorsr{/ by forml'r pastor. AI-
11I'rt (,. Eflrr. mn.' al Hickory. X. C.) 
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Hearl Healed 
by Touch of 
Unseen Hands 

I AM sow 76 YEARS OJ' A(;I::, BL-T 

probably 1 would 1I0t be alive if God 
had not hcaled mc in 1952. 

I;ud OIl 11Iy ion'head .\t that moment 
the power of God shook me frOIll 
head 10 fool At firsl this frighte1H:d 
11Ie. hut soon I noticed the pain wa~ 

all gOlle. I ate my lunch \,"ltlt relish, 
amI therc was no 11\0re heart trouhle I 

XO\O,'. Illorc than II years later, Iht' 

doctor tclb I11C 111\' heart is ..;till \-en
good.· Eh-in \da;11s, ~. cw PIY!llOlltl~. 
Idaho. 

For some scven months [ had suf
fered with hean trouble, and was 1111-

der a doctor's ca re. I worked in a 
large tool room at the Gon~rm1l('llI 

I\rscnal in 13cllccia. Calif. 

(Elldol"s!'d by Pastor O. J SCcHlt
/ill, lIiqh7,'(/.\' .·/urll1b1y of (;nd. Fruit
/ilmi . Idaho.) 

Eyes Are Healed At IUllch time OIlC day I became 
vcry ill while trying to C<lt. was 
sitti ng alonc. I started talk ing to the 
Lord: "Lord, You scnt illc to this 
job. J can't stay here; 1 can't eat. 
neither can I li \'(~ un lcss You hea l 11I~ 

heart. " 
No other human being was in that 

tool room; the door was locked; and 
vet I suddenl y felt two un seen hand" 

must surely praisc aTld thank thc 
Lord for healing m)' eyes. I was IIn
able to sec as ! should. :-'!y eyes wa
tercd constantly, and I slIffered se
\'ere hcadaches. In Ihe schoolrOO111. al
though I knew what 1 was writing, 
for months I was ullablc to sel' it. 

STATE CI TY 
Ark . 
Calif. 

Fla. 
Idaho 
Ill. 
Iowa 

Kans 
1\lass, 

1\'iich. 
[>,10. 

\ ValdlOn 
Arlington 
Bakcrsfield 
EI C~ion 
O~n;",l 

Pl)'1ll0nlh 
Spring Vallc) 
'1';,lbhasscc 
Lcwiston 
Rochelle 
Davenport 
Deeor.lh 
J ndcpcndclltt 
Gardner 
1\ larlholO 
Gr;lnd Rapids 
St . Louis 
Shafford 

Minn . i\lora 
N, J. At lantic City 
N. Mc~. Albnqucrquc 
N. Y. :\ ubunl 

Edwards 
W cst field 

Ohio South Lcbanon 
Okla. 1\br!o\\' 
Orcg. Roscburg 
Pa_ Allentown 

Lancaslcr 
1\lifflinburg 

Tenn. Dycr 
1\ladison 

Tn, Anson 
Atlanta 
Elect ra 
KilgOle 
Litt lefield 
Orangc 
T ylc r 

Va. Isle of Wi~h l 
Brazil l'orto Alegrc 

:\1)' mother was worried o\"Cr Illy 
condilion and took 111('" to a doctor. 

ASSE\lIlLY I),\TE 

. " C luI\- 26·~1 
,\rl3nz3 Juh' 26----

· Bethel T Clllple July 26-31 
•• · Ccnlrnl July 26·Aug. 

Al e I',]r 26·Au&_ 9 
• Pent. A /G Jul)- 2S·Aug. 2 
A/ C lulr 28·"ug. 2 
Soulhslde July 31·Au~. 9 
Firsl luI}' 2(_ 

HllIcrcsl Aug_ 2·16 
Cr;lCC lull' 26·"\lg. 2 
:\lC Jul)' 28·,\\lg_ 9 
First lul,26-

· A/e Aug. 2·7 
··A/C IlIll' 2Q_Aug_ 2 

Bclhel July n·Allg_ 2 
· Rivervicw Aug, 2·7 

Pottcr July 26·Aug. 9 
Ale jl.ly 2Q·Aug. 9 
C race \ lIg.2-16 
First AlIg.2-16 
First J"l)- 17·Aug 2 
A/C Aug, 2·16 

· ' A /C Aug. 2·8 
'Cah-ary July 27-31 
,\lC July Ii-Aug 9 

·" F;,irgroullds J" I)' 29·A"g 2 
·Cbd Tidillgs J"\y 27·31 

Clad Tid. TCIll . lull' 28·Aug 2 
·,\lC J"lr 27·31 
hrst lilly Ii·A"g. 7 
Fir\t Au g_ 2-
A/C Julr 27·Aug. 9 
Firsl July 28-
A/ C Aug. 2-
H ighland Park Jn ly 30-
MG July 19-Aug Z 
First July 22·Ang. 2 
Basrom Jul)" 28·,\ ug. 9 
Pine Cro,'C Ju l)' 28·"ug. 9 
Assembly T~b _ July 26--

l':V":'\'CELIST 
A. C & .\Irs Cala".J\ 
Joseph Eppersoll 
Christian Ilild 
Oran Duncan 
E. T. & 1\lr~, Quanabush 
L )nll & Beety \Viclstrom 
Doug Parnc 
\l ichJcl & Pcggy l.ord 
\Iusica! Rogcrs 
l~o)'ce & i\! rs_ Lo" e 
K E. Matsehillat 
Bob & loall BrJntley 
Lolita VJlllcr 
Da,e & Pat lohnson 
Ccne Burgess 
S, A, \\ 'c.J,lIc 
Cladvs Voight 
\ Varo & 1\lary Popeio)" 
The T anlll'r TCJtll 

Shekcl' Ilolbnd 
ICIT)' & Mrs. Robert s 
Nan & Cary Lcn l ~ 

11_ B. Kelchner 
Robert Olson 
Dcdelow.Friedcrici 
,\1 DJ"is 
I\lusic:ll Rogcrs 
Rcbecca Beisel 
Freddy Clark Tc~m 
Rose 1\\a!ic 1\lerillgola 
L. C. 11. h iler 
ji",m), & Carol Snow 
Fr~llklill & 1\1rs. Burns 
i\bx L. i\bnnlllg 
lames }-1. Blad: 
Tommy & Esther Lanec 
E"'ill & ,\I rs, Asiatico 
John & David Stephcns 
T(II11my \ Vilsoll 
Dal'id & 1\lona Lewis 
Charlcs II . Cass 

!'.\STOR 
Farl T <.-e tcr 
DOli 1.anders 
Harry F. Hodgc 
R, L. Davis 
\Velk)' Cood"ill 
lohn \\' . Pettigrcw 
F. I~ Briggs 
\\forel Sands 
Franl"\' \l cAllister 
Noah l\kDcnnolt 
1\1 D, Cilliam 
Cliff Old Tuloll 
C \\ ' ShulIlwav 
Pcrlc,' Jl<.:r>C) 
Ceorge 1\kCandlill, 
C, E. 1)<.:\\,itt 
C1rdc McCullough 
I\idlc) Thomas 
Norman t c'allg 
Robert Lc\[OIl 

KC!l1lcth C~ugh",all 
Da, iell lallS<.:n 
Harold Bealldl) 
Ernc.\t Edw,lIds 

\Vaync "",burgr 
Cl)'dc Vcnlris 
Iloward Flahcrt)' 
Rober! I brvc)" 
ILL. Jones 
Richard Crimcs 
\ VcslC) Parnc 
J~)" Alford 
C_I. GICCII 

F. I \\'oolf 
C. S. Stanton 
I. w . CarlilG 
Don 1\1ulliniks 
C. j, Shields 
J- E. I'a rson~ 

J. \\'. Co11ins 

Paul Pugh 

'Childrcn's Crusadc ··Youth Rcvil'al ···Union Campaign 

Due to prinling schedule. announcemcnts lUList reach Thc Pelltecoslal Evangel 30 clays III ~dvall~e 
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lit· had 11Ie tu alttnd all eyl.' clink, 
al1(l I was hospitalized ior Ihn'l: and 
a hali wt"eks, hUI ~ot 110 relid. 

Onl' day Pa~tnr Basso of Faith \-;.. 
~t'11Ihly of (;od \!nited lIle ttl his church, 
I \\"01'; praYt'c\ for. and the Lord hl'all'd 
111(' \lhtanth·. XU\\ I am ~ef\illJ:!: th(' 
I.of{I.-l~llr\()11 (;ajadar, Xoitgcdachl. 
Bntl"h CUi:I1I;t, ~()lIth '\Illt'ric:1_ 

(F.'Il/orsrd by Pastor Un."d Sam
lid Rosso. Fuitl! "Issl'lub/y of (;od, 
.\' Qit!/l'dllrhl, II'akolOQ 1/1, F. s.H'qrlibo 
Ni,'a /friti.rl! (;lIim11l S .,1 1 

Classified Ads 
Th .. colun,!! i< o:o/f"rtd a. a un,<"t" 10 o:our r<"ad ... 

.\11 ,,,1< art" <"ar~full, < .. r«II ... 1 I,dnf(" ar".r';,n<"o 
but ruh\i .. a.;nn 0:01 ad. do.-, n"t n"" ... arily in<lical. 
.",Jor •• ",rnl 01 Iht" a<.\>-.,Ii, .. « 
R,\TE;;: lS<: a wprd: ",inimum eharlT. ~_OO_ BeI"r. 
,,,"mini,,!; an ~d, ,,'rile lor <""",pl.l. ",I<><malloo 
an,1 co:opy 1.1~"k, ,\,l.\r~" ,\d'·r<ti,ioR \lanalTn. 
TIlE I't·:-;TECOST.\L E\·.\:"(;H_. 14~~ lioonvL!1. 
.h""ut". Sp<ingfidd . .\I,s.ouri 65I(l~ 

maLES R E BOUNO 

! "T E In" \ TlO;>: ,\ l. L \' K:-':O \\', ,',C,C,C, ,'ccC,C,,-Cu S TS 
\\·r1!~ lor iltu'lr.lI~d I'rk. lin, Sorri. llookbinder., 
Gtan"'<lO<I, ~tiuiJOil'l'L 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

I'£WS, I'l..a.I'IT ,\;>:[)CII.\;\(;EJ. FUR:-IITURE_ 
Low die.,,! ptic ••. Early dd"'",,. Free c~t~lol!uU 
l!.d~"Ir'on Coml'any, I)"pt .• \., Ser.:!.n.on 2. 1'cnns)"l-

HOME STUD Y COUR SE 

l'IA1'>O TL'NING QUICKLY LEAR:-IED wilh 
hom~ Sludy cOlTr ..... Diploma gr~"\ed. \\'r;'e Am .. i· 
,.,,, S<:hoc'l 01 TU"I1III, G,lroy, CaHio""a. 

H ELP WANTEO 

CO:->SEC'RXrEll WORKERS :\E£[)FI) TO 
ESTABLISH NEW \\'ORK in no"heul E! t'uo. 
T."H_ CO"la~\ Ini" \- Jack .on. 2001 I'a .. ano 
Dri,·c 

CRUSAD E ISSUE 

STILL l\\'AIL\IILF Sjl<"(:ial (ru~a,l<" hsue 10' 
g.n.,a! ,\islri"lT.i,,,,_ Eml,ha.i. "IT l1al'"~n' and 
o.hrr "·,,rk 01 1I"ly S"iril, $2,50 p<:f h",,<I,.d Cal".'. 
I>o.tpa,d any wh<"fe ", O. S. '\[""mum ord .. 100 
<"o]li .... T.rm, .. a.h_ OrM. Iro:om Th. Penteco •• al 
Evan.:d. 1445 nooll,i11~. Sllringlidd. "10. 6~!_ 
."k lor Cr".ad~ I,.,,~ .\'UntbH :!b07. 

M US ICAL INSTRUMENTS 
---

\(('O~!)IO:->S; IlI'V D1RFCT FRO\! ClfRtB· 
TI.\:'; I\II'O~TFH. ~a,-~ to 75% Likt"ne KU3.
,,"'~C _ Fr~. ac«:rdion .ou .. e. ~ee and piay Italys 
/lno,' 1%-1 "'odd "..-otllio'" in your hnme he!orJ: 
hu}ini1_ I'need In,m $50.00, 1I,~h trad.·,n 3]. 
[0"'3" C~. Sell.allon,,1 p3}",.n. pian. no"'n 1'3, · 
,"ent 3, I",," .1' I,,'C <1"11",, ]o're~ br;:t" .. "lor 
<·"I.,lolT, Writ. dir.Cl '0 CROWN IMPORTERS, 
n"" ]75 1-:. Sioux ("ily 2, Iowa, 

,\C<"ORDlO?lS! WORLD'S L,\RGEST l1>t· 
PORTER ofl • ., (hris.i:IIl bnllh •• new 1%4 /a",ou, 
",.lk~. a •• a~in l{ ' up 10 75%. Fr~e horn. trial 
ca.y ler",s. Trade·i"s ac,-"""p.cd, Fr.e leSlo"ol 
I.il",;",~ I>:""alllee. lI il'l' c3t.,10:0.: fre~. ACCORf)[ 
ON COfO'ORATlO:-l OF A\IER1CA. !)t"I'~fI""'" 
I'V. 200J We<\ ChicalTo '\'·.""e. (hicago 22, l1ti"oi~. 

GliITARS! UlG DISCOUNTS \0 Chrisli3".! 
Famous mak ~~. S.andard Or decu;e. Fiv.·day 
h"",. trial. I<:asy "nn', Trad.·in •. Fee. eMa 
In.:, W ril. GUITAR WORLD, Department PV, 
200J West Ch;ca~o AHIIUC. (hi<"3ijo 22, 111.110;' 

MISCE L LAN EOUS 

CO~tJNG TO T IlE WORLD'S F,\IR? Glad 
Tidings Tab.rnade, J25 W JJrd 5,-. 01'''''';'' 
General Po", 01lice, ... . Ico",e~ you '0 ",on!>il' ill 
Mid!O"'n Manhallan. Noar alt h'Hri. ;11 ~larlhat· 
Ian. Sunday II .1."' .. J:1> and 7 p.nt, Sunday 
School 2:00. Tuud:oy "nd friday 7:45 1'.111., Thuu· 
d"1 puy.' 7:00. 
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...If Glimpses of Special Ministries of the Home Missions Department .-
Ho.nelront Highlights 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Canyon Day, A.iKono 
On April I hi~tory "a~ Ilri tt tn 

on tht FOr! \padlt n·~t;fvati()n 
when whi te Jleople wen' illlitl'd 
to take P;IT! 111 the Indian trihal 
election. The ~Iate and R'enual 
elections are s\lpervi,,~d h)' II hilt 
people, and Leo (;ihnan, mi~sion
ary at Canyon Day, h:t ~ hel'il the 
in"II('Clor for the ( allyoll Day pre
cillct of Ihe coul1ty: hut the In
diall ~ formerly carried on their 
()Wll triha! l'kCliOlh by Ihelll ~ell' e~. 

Thi, year they changed their 
ITi!),,] e!cclioll laws iU J(] ~e t them 
1111 somewhat on the order of a 
regular eleclion hD.1rd . 1\ot knuII"
ing how to proceed, they invited 
some non-Indiam to help. S ince 
the rtservat ion ha s fil'e origin;l] 
divisions, they il1vited fh·e "j\ ld~
es" to help: the clerk of the school 
hoard, a part owner of a g;lrage, 
a storekeej)er who has an Indian 
tradiTlg post, and the Leo Gilmau\. 
Four Indian s Ilcre on each bo.1rd. 
The c0I111 ting of Ihe ballots II a, 
open to the public. 
Blonding, Utoh 

Hill Long, \la ~ t or of the :'lo11li 
cello, Utah, t\ ssembly, and Del 
man Rudnik, pa stor al Durango, 
Co[o .. both of Ihe San Juan Sec
lion, and some of their lay mem
bers have been of greal help to 
Ihe new illanding Imlia" church 
The mell did repair work 011 the 
parsonage roof; and Ihe WOmen 
worked on the yard and did some 
painting in the parsonage. 

r )lIrinJ,! " n"Ti1I rn i"d II ;11t 
.Juanila Tid,n·I[, alttn(!allcc al 
lll'L!ulinJ,! a,crag-cd amt11u\ ;if). 

Fort}-111Tl·l' 11('\\ Ill'ol'k att~nde([ 

till" 'icni[e~. ~e\"l'n haH~ eli'!cI1('e<! 
they n'CI:ilt'd a >:00<1 eXlll'ri(·(1("t· 
(I f ~a ! I"ltion. The 1l1is~ionaries al
so ur>:l'nl ly nl'C<:! .. good hus In 

bring the Indian IWoplc to church_ 
Polo ceo , Arizono 

The Sunday ,('hool attendantc 
)111111 ... ·,1 from 22 to &0 in ~ix \Ieek, 
111 Pulacca. Three mort havl' lx-en 
" ' I'ed. T he Charley Greathou,c
:Ir<: minish'ring here. 

Albuquerque, New Me-.ico 
The L. E. Dal'i,ts who hal'e 

mini ,tered for ,eVer;!! year, in AI
bU{[11ef(IUe h:l\"e re~igned and Ihe 
Paul El'anses. former ly n1i~,ion
arY-11.1~lOr, ;1t \\·hiterivt'r. ,\ri1..,. 
\I ill he the nell pa~t"n. 

Stonfield, Arizono 
In tilt: n:l'i,·al at S tanfield COl1-

ducted for thc .\. ~1. Cran~ton,; 
by P;ml Pettit in April, six sought 
the Lord for o;ah"ation, one was 
rdilled Ililh tile Ho[y Spirit, and 
five wcre baptized in Ilater al the 
clo~e of the mteting. Three more 
have received the Baplism since 
Ihe meeting. 

The Cramtons have a Friday 
Bihle cla~, il1 Ol1e Indian camp 
11011". ,\ !any of the Papago people 
in thi , area are Catholics. The 
missionaries urgently need a bus 
to bring people to Ihe services. 

Potlotch, Woshington 
Construction of the nt:\I' church 

at POtla tch IS progressing. The 
En·relt ~1("Kinney, arc pastor s. 

The putors and some members of the Auemblies in M onticello. 
Uta h , and Du.unKO, Colo., recently spent a day helping the mi.· 
.iono.;e. with the new Indian church in Blanding, Uta h. 
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Mr. and M rs, Geo.ge L. T uc ker were a ppointed by the H ome 
Minion. Departme nt to wo.k among the Ken.a. Indian,. 

New Appointees 
:"1 r_ an.[ ~I rs. George L. Tucker 

01 I' a rs()n~, " an\., recently have 
heen appoi11led to .\l11erican !lId ian 
mini\ t ry. They plan to work among 
the "alha, Indians. Brother Tuck
er IS li{·eIP;ed \lith Iht "a11:;a, 
I)istric:\. The Tuckers have four 
ch ildrl'll. 

The .. \,~el11blies of God has had 
no L11i~\ionaric, among the Potalla
tomi and Kickapoo Indians of 
Kan~as for some time. \\'e would 
rt'qUl'SI prayer for the Tnckers 
in this new venture of faith. 
Auburn, Colifo.nio 

The I.utlwr Cay tom, paslors al 
Auburn, report a good oue-week 
revival II ilh Ille J E. Reddicks of 
Klamath Falls, Oreg. One was 
~al'ed and fOllr were haptized in 
the lJo!y Spirit. 
Couderoy, Wisconsin 

The Sunday school at Couderay 
recently broke it s record with near
ly 70 in atle[1(lance. ;\u111bers of 
people ill the area have eX[lres~ed 
their desire to attend church, hut 
they have nO \\"a}' ~ince the church 
hus hroke down. The John Guml
erSOrlS Ill;Ike as many as three 
trips a S('n'iet, with Iheir ~tat ion 

\\agol1. hut cannot cover most 01 
the former bus rOllte. 
Oneido, Wisconsin 

~Iild red Kimh.11l, pa~\Or at Onei
da. writes thaI ~evera l were ~al-ed 
and six received the haptism of 
Ihe H oly Spi r it in a recell! five
week re\·i"al with Larry Bisol1ette, 
an Indian evangelist. The revival 
~piri l continues since Ihe meetings. 

Shonto, Arizono 
:'lissiol1ary Edith Jerry llIinis~ 

lers in various areas around ShOll
to alld interprets for the mis~ion 
aries a t Kayenta. On her lIay back 
from one of her t rips, her car be
came st uck in Ihe sand and she 
was unable to get home aU night. 
She contracted pneumonia from 
this exposure and was very ill for 

several \\e<.-ks. ~! r,. )l'rry wou]d 
;qlpnsiate pra)"l'r that h{'r health 
may imprmT ~ufficiently ~o she 
may fontinu(' Iler r11is~iot1ary work 
Bioomfield, New MCKico 

Eighl \\ere filled Ilith th(, lIoly 
:;;11ir il and t\IO Ilere ~al·ed recelltly 
al Bloomfield "here thl' Richart! 
I [oopingarl1trS are ministering. 
Apo~he Junction , Arizono 

:'1 rs E,tlwr Treece is busy in 
visitation work at till' Phoenix 
Indian hosllital~. 

Son Co.lo~, AriKono 
Brother anrl Sisln F "·illi;\!Il 

OI~OJI are Iht, new pa~tors at San 
Carlo~. They formerly pa\tored 
the :'Iescalero, :\. :'h'x., Irulian 
a~sembly, but resigned 10 do PI·an
geli"ic work for a time_ 

Phoe nix , A.iKono 
The Lonnie Thomases have reo 

!>igll •. .'d their Jlmdtions in the All 
Tribes Bible School and the Phoe
nix lndiall ~Iission to devote full 
lime to the ('~tah!i~hing and build
ing of an Indian church for the 
Pima Indians on the Sail I~i\"er 
r('sen-ation ncar Phoenix. This 
mission II ill he located wh<'rc il 
can lIlilli~t('r to Ihn'c r('~eT\-alions 

Salt Hivcr, J.ehi, ,md Apache of 
Fort :-'lcDowdJ. 

PhoeniJ<, A.iKono 
Sel·eral werc saved and ,ome 

Were filled \I ilh the S lli ril 11l a 
week's rel·i\"<l1 conducted hy George 
EHman, a Klamath Indian, in the 
All Trihe~ Indian .\"embll III 
Phoe11ix in ~lay. -

Sisseton, South Dokoto 
The \ 'ern ~lcXallys ha\"c re

signed a s pa.stors of the Oakota 
Gospel Cha.pel in S i ~seloll. 

Ajo, Arizona 
:'Iissionary Pauline ~Iastries re

cently prcached al a fellowship 
meeting at Ajo with !O tribes of 
Indians represented in the gather
ing. The place was packed alld 
Ihere was a great move for God. 

THE PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



In a later Tn-i,-al ill .\jo a numhn 
\,eTe ~a,'e<l, one Ila~ fille.\ v.ith 
the ~I'irit and {<lllr \ITH' h'l\,ti/l'< l 
in \1 ;1I('r 

COlO Blanco , Aril'ona 
Th{' church and Sunolay ~du-,,,I 

altcmlanrr at Ca~a manea no" 
al'erages 1lI th{' 90'~_ During a 
revival wilh Virgil :-iamll~"lI, a 
Pima Indian, soul, were "alcd, 
hacbliri('rs were reclaimed, ami 
three r<,ung rouples gale their 
hearts to thc Lord. :\Iore Indiall 
l11en ar{' attcnding- ~er\"ice~ lately 

FORE IGN LANGUAGE 
MIN ISTRY 

Lal Angeles, California 
Bill)' L. Wofford, wh,) i~ an 

apP{Jintcd mi"ionary to tl1\' Chi
ne~c in thc I.os Angdc.. area, 
wri te~: "God i; bles,ing us 11\1-

IlIcritally ill (lIlT Chine~e wor]... 
Our Sunday school average thi~ 
~'(';Ir is M. \\.(' conducted a door
to-door vi~ilalion program in .\pril 
which resllhed in an addition oj 
13 childrcn to the Sunday H'hoo1. 
We b.1pliz('d lIinc of our p('oplc in 
waler reccnlly. Pray for our Imilll
lIIg program. 

Son Francisco, Californio 
Lula Oaird, lIIissionary to thc 

C1lillese in San Francisco, has (:n
larged her ministry by conducting 
services in a small ga rment fac
lory where about 10 Chinrsc WOlll
en arc employed, Hecc!ltly ",e"en 
of the women indicated their {k~iT(' 
to become Christians. 

EI Pa so, TU'05 

Two of the graduates from tht, 
Lat in ,\meTical! Bible Insti tutc ;,t 
El Paso have gone 10 Cenlral 
Amel'ica to minister. Scveral 
o thers arc engaj::ed in cvangelistic 
o r pastora l work. Follo\\' ing the 
school COmmcncemcnt, an e"an
geli~tic campaign couducled in 1-:1 
Templo (;d~emaui 111 FI Pa~() 
re~uhcd in the ~ah'atiOIl of ~e\er;tl 
souls. Two :\Icthodist pa~t()r~ 

(Spani~h-spcaking) and some 
members of their COllgrcgation~ 
who ;tllended ha\"e recci,,('(1 till' 
balltism of the Holy Spirit and arc 
on fire for God. 

till Lord jt'_I1_ :\101_, Iiteratur<: 
i1l\"a"i"l\, arc m pr(lgTt'~~ SUllie 
It'am arc <:nkrini! lll'll an'a .. , 
I'lt'a-;(' \ 'r,I~- jur ttl<" grt'at l\t'rk of 
nur Tt"l:n Chal1e!lg{" CenlcrJ in 
:\t'" Ynrk, Chi.-,l"o, Hv-t,ul, ~J.II 
Fr'III.-i.co and Los _\ngelt~, 

Thc B{"tun and San Franfi"l'O 
C("ntcr, hegan Oll<.:ration~ )1I"t re
(('lilly. Ua\'id [ \filley i~ dire.'t"r 
of tilt" Bo,t01l Center. 

D~,"id C. Milley. d,rKtor 
Teen Challenge ~nler, Bo,to" 

New York, New York 
Nicky Cruz, dirrctnr tof Sp,llIi,h 

e\"angelism for till' Teen Chalknge 
C\'l1t('r ill !\ew York, ha~ ht'ell COII
(eTnrd for the safety of his work, 
crs thi, $UllJmer dllring the ~trect 
rattie~ ill Sp.1!1i,h Ilarlt'l11. Cod 
h;t~ hei:n faithful and !lone ha, 
been h~lTIned. \Vith such high 
tell~i()n lIearly anylhing: can efllpt 
on all11o~ t any ~trt'et, Rrother 
Crllz ~a)s, :\s Illany as 300 attrnd 
501111' qrttt rallies. L'1l to SO 
;It one time ha\'e g-i"cl1 their h('arts 
to the I.ord right on the ~tr«t in 
'01lle of these ralli('~. 

• • 
Xickr erm and his team of 

Teen Challenge staff m('ml.oers arc 
rrjoiciug in lhe \\ondcrful lIork 
of till' Iioly Spirit among all the 
:-ipani'ill-speaking pcopJcs in Ne\1 
York_ Groups of doctors, j)s)'chia
trist$, probation officers and com· 
mUllity leaders have heen all("lId
ing conferel\ce~ in II hich tealll 
mcmben have been participant-. 
Jhe te~tilllonie" of converted 'Iddich 

cont1lllle to amaze e,"eryone. :\1ore 
thall a few doctor,.; now walll In 
take an aclive l)"rt ill the 1'1'1'11 

Miomi, Florida 

Ka thJcen Belknap, 

Challenge l)rogram. ,\11 con\'erts 
director of arc careful to give the glory to 

God for their delilcrann' an(1 the Evangelical Refugee Center in 
Miami, writes tha t the 5o\llhcrll 
California W:\l C's just sent by 
plane several Ions of clothing and 
bedding, a mo~t welcome gift. r\ 
group of refugees, who had just 
arrived from Cub" by small bo..1t, 
volunte('red their hclp to bring in 
Ihe load, 

TEEN CHALLENGE 
MINISTRY 

Teen Challenge teams ar(' "alk
ing the ~treets again this summer 
in search of young add ict~ and 
delinquent youth they can \~ill for 
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healmg. 

DEAF AND BLIND 
MI N ISTRY 

Springfield, M iuou ri 
~ I r. and :\Irs. Fred 5\\('<:nc), ;\ 

blind couJlle from Janesville, W is., 
,-i~i t ed :\faxine St rohridgl', na 
tional representa ti\'e for the Deaf 
;lI1d Blind ,\I ill islr ies, for two we.::ks 
dur illg :\Iay, T he Swe(:lle)"s oper. 
ate " gospel tape library for the 
blind for the Homc Missions De
p.1T1ment, which IS our lIc\\"e~t 

face t of ministry 10 the blind. 
Their ,-isit was in the intere~t of 

n"l'antiing thii mini_ttl The\" I I~ 
ilt"!.! the :\,s(\lIhli," .oj ("xi hea,l
quartt'r", the 110111 ... ~11~~i"Il~ !)t' 

I'artlnl'nt and Thi.' 1'~"'If<"f(ulul 
J~i-,/JIqrr C'IIlC'" Th ir mtel1ij;:rnt 
L<';lokr d"j.:. Skil) y,;u :\ grt'at f.1\ 
oritl' "ith e\-er)O!~ 

SiRhtrd I't"t ,)(111.$ in till,.' .r all\' 
\ilk and Heh'it ,If\';\i ,\l-\"otl' llMIl) 
Iiour, 
InUli 

10 Tt'adill~ sdl'ctt".1 arlt("\e, 
[II.' I'cu/"" .r/,rl F;"JlI.,,". 

"hiJr tht'lr \'PlCes aTt- h.: in~ fe 
corded 011 ma,ter tapt: , \\'ht:1I a 
hlind indi\")dual II'!. heard a ta\>I-', 
he n:tuTlls it I" th ~1\l"\'II'Y' fl'r 
c ... ch.;mge IIr H'("ulting 

Granite City, lII i" ois 
I.Ioyd (duch. l11illl~t\T ttl Ihe 

{it-ai III ~t. I.nlli~, ~In" IM~ b"""1\ 
ill\"itt"d hy :->Ialioll I\.T\'I, (11;lnnd 
Z, to pres<'n! a ~h"rl ck\'otinllal 
l'n'gr~lIn in ~1).:1l I;lnguage every 
1\\0 month., lhrougll<,UI the year 
on the T\' program calktl "Credo." 

:\1 r,' COllch rt'lurllt'd tn :\ t'll 
Ynrk jllll'" 23 after a vi~it with 
Iwr folk ill (;l'TlII;tny \\'hil ... (IITr
'l',h ~he n~itl'd a deaf ~ch{)(,l anil 
rilUrch an(1 karnt'd a, much a~ 
\,o,~ible about thc ,itualil,n Ot the 
( ;ermall ,leaf. 

ALASKA MINISTRY 
Homcr 

The Gerald Lee." pa,lIlr, at 
}Iumer, adopted a haby girl ,\pril 
10. Silt,' lIas born ~Iarch 30_ 

Hoines 
:\Ir. and :\In. Char1e~ O. IIlrs

chy, who ha\"e I)('('n allay from 
\I;l~ka for a time, arc now re

appointed and will take the p..s
\Orate at I-Iainc". U!'<'ently, Cal
vary .'\<~elllbl)' of God, Lomita, 

Calii, hOIl,o.:\,t ,I 1,lIOO,\"'u11<1 deep 
fn'("J;(' and .llil,~J it tl1 I faines 
i"r the lIir 'h)5 

Th(' Hirsch)' h.u\ a ~oOO. evan· 
J,":C'Ii~tlc nlllll~lr) in !\',.nh Pule 
\'al,' C ,J "-a,l-hll~i,tk. \nchor
'Igot· II, It' ;11 I KOtllak liI!>l S\lI11' 

IIWr. 

Foirbo"ki 
\ 111'1101,1111"1' h 

"';\II11la,· -.-)1,",1 m,] t:H'n more: III 

ehun-h at Lur),allk,. TIlt' O~rar 

BU\lcrilcll\s .lIld tlwir (Ollj.!rega· 
ti"tl an' buil<llll)l a ne\1 church 
Ihi~ ~UllUllt-r. 

Deho J ... n(t;ott 
Th l'laud, ~Ial, m",- 1'_"t()r~ ;U 

1)('lt<l jUlKti, n, Tt'n'nll~' ("'I,dud<:,\ 
a !IH"ll\"rial 'I'TIKe at \'ald(l for 
lhun., larrikl'r a!1I1 Bill Schmidt 
Thl")' also nlllli-tnt'(] in tht, mnrn· 
ing wonhip ,tTl ic(' .11 til{' Fort 
('fn'ly ("h;ll'l'i nil SUlJ(b~ :\101)' 17. 
T\\o III<,rc 'tnin'll\l'n ha\·c rc
rt:iH'i,1 the h .. 1Jlti~1Il 01 the Holy 
Spirit in Delta Jllmtiun. 

Addison , Mo ine 
:\{is~iQllar}" tl'cdi;! Plpcr for

mer pJ.'t"r ;It \\·'Iill\,rijl;ht, .\laska, 
"Ian, to r(turn tn .\Ia'ka folio" 
in).: ill'f furlough in ",linc t,l np.:n 
,I lIew \Iork in Butt!- Shc plall~ 

\0 rnini,t('r til other (,lIlll" and 
tO\\ Il.oi in tilt' ~urroulJ(ling arca of 
13rool.;., I{an!o\l', <I~ \\('11. 

Seword 
Thc ~e";lrd \'~("Illhly oh.erl"(:(\ 

a youth week ~Ial li-.?.! with a 
scn-ire each c\'eninJ!: On ~aturJa\
a hike and picnic clo,ed '" ith a 
fajl;!o:"ot ,enil'l' The Clallde ~Ial
('om, oi Delta junclinn I)'l.nicipated 
ill the la\t ,en ice 

The Fred Sween(lyl, a blind couple who operllie a 10.pel lape 
librllry lor the blind for the Home Minion. Department, chat 
wi th Robert Cunningham, edi tor of T he Penteoortn! E vangel. 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIG N NEWS DIGEST 

Eygngeli.1 Quentin Edward. preach
e. through nn ;nleq>retl!r i" I"dia. 

South India 

Revival in Rice Field 
E,,,ngc1i\\ Quentin Edward, held 

\I~c;al mcctillj.(' here in l'unaluT 
recelltly and Ihe Lord \\"rkt'd 111 

:. wonderful way. 
The mcctillg ~ were rondllctcd in 

all open rin' ficld with a ~mal1 
platform ;'It olle cud. The crowds 

which numho.:rcd ill the thol1 ~ands 
tIn: la st couple of night>. - ~at 0 11 

rn;ll~ {lr on the ground. The great
t'~ 1 miracle, were \\'r()lI~hl in the 
hearts of tho'.: \\ho ramc forward 
for ,al\'alion. hut our living (hri,t 
hrought healing to many bodic' 
:I~ II'cll. 

After a faith -huild ing mes~agc. 

prayer was offered for those .eattd 
in the crowd \\110 needed ilcaling. 
Then they were a ,kcd to act 1I1}on 
their faith <Iud come fOr\lard to 
testify of what God had done for 
them, 

We eamlot hegin to tell of all 
those who were healed. Each nif.:llt 
God'~ power was manife,\. A man 
who l)rel'iou~ l y could 110t lift his 
anll raised it above his head again 
and a~ai!1, Another foulld a growth 
had di~arpeared and he ""as al ~o 
Iwaled of a~tlmm. !\ little Kirl 
dropp,ed her crutch ami Ilalked 
;llol1e. 

Christ sllrely came 10 walk in 
our micbt, to sal'e and to hea!. 
\Ye pray that those who hal'e heard 
l1im speak and hal'e seen His 
power to delil'er will truly fol
low H im. 
-.lfildrl'li Giml IIIIIi l_yd;{I Grmlfr 

The Lome Wolk 
Among those attending a recent 

evangelistic campaign was a man 
Ilho could not walk. !-lis hrotller 
hrought him in an oxcart . 

~ick, th ~' bill<' mall ran to the 
fremt, /o:Tabbed the microphone, and 
hc/o:all procla iming <I/o:a1l1 what 
E\:II1~di .. t Qucntin Edl\ard-. had 
been preaching about Je~u~ heinl': 
the tnlt" (;od. The man wa .. "0 
('xcited that hlO (\ i,l not ('I"ell td l 
II hat had happcned to him, and 
hi~ brother h;1\\ I() TOrnt to thl' 
fron t alHl nop,or! tl];l t hlO had been 
h~·;Lkl!. 

\11l011~ tlw many othlOTS Ilho 
were ddiverl''[ wop; ;! mall who 
fur J() )'~'aT~ had h<'TlI deaf in on(' 
lOar. Jli .. ht'arin,l: Ila~ rlO~tor"d .. \n
i)t lll"r man lI'a' he,lled of a ,l!row(h 
in hi~ ,tol1litch which lie had had 
for tll!"t'c ye:,n Two doctors ~at 

ill thl' '"rvin'~ and man ('led at 
the \low("r o f (;1>,1. 

( ;od al so IllOH'd \lonckrfull~' dur
ing 1I1("dillJ.:' Ilhich lIIi"il!!l;\ri,,~ 
and national IIlllli,\l:r, nmd ucted 
rl'C'l·ntly at til{' Inilu,trial School 
in Sll('lITottah Stud<.'tlt, wept for 
tlll'ir .. ius. F\ell III) until tht" la~t 
day _,(J!IIl' "ho had hn'll holdill,l! 
hack h':Ran to cry and confess. 
011 SUliday aft~rnoon fol loll inK tlw 
IIlc"till,l!" Ii Ilefe l);1jl\iz("d ill an 
old lI'el1 "bUilt a milt: frolll th" 
'choo!. 

/Jo ris £,/1,'ards 

North India 

New Reco rd Set 
Twenty-otic dlUTt'hes lI'("re huilt 

in India in 1%3 probably more 
than in ally one ),("af in the his
tory of \,semhlie, of C;od mis
~ion~ in the country. 

Two lIe\\ churches and a lIight 
J:ihlc school have 1)<!('11 ol)<!lIed ill 
C;Llcutta. One of the churches and 
the Bible ~chool art." under the 
~upel"\" i s i oll of lIli~<ionaTy lIlark 
BUlltain: the second, a Bellgali -

'l'l'dkillJ,( d\Ur~h. i- \>a .. \01 I,d lIy 
Brother I). l{oych()\uJhury. 

TIl(" P,ht year ha .. \1 itrw,;wll n'
\'i\'al in \~S;LlII, a ~t;lte in I\orth
I'rn 1!!Ilia II'I,ich i, rlo.;('rl to mi,
~i(lllaTi(",. Ilundr('i\' Ilf I)<!opk ha.c 
!K~'n ,;,Ho<1 and nin(; new d\Urch~'s 
bale hl'ell ("OIhtrlKt('(L ClJngre~a

ti'.n~ aT(,' '\lrin~in~ up fa't"T than 
IhuTch,,'o call he huilt f(lr them. 

nomba) i, the ~cene of ;1 ne\\ 
n:ln,RTli,tic tffort. Student~ from 
Ih(' I)ih!e ,"chool, 1111\\ (Ill I-acation, 
ar ... ("ollc"ntratin~ on .. atllralin(!; the 
<"ity with g()~pd literature. Two 
·\,,,.' lllhlie'i have l)Cell es tahli,hed 
in Bomhay EII{lII Ifill 

Rallies Well Attended 
\y(. noll' have more than 1,500 

tllrolkd III the "Highlighh in the 
Lifc oi (hri,t" ("orrespondent'e 
rourse. R"t'entlv we had two ral
lies ill differ(,l~t ~e(tion~ of Cal
cutta and ';('111 Ilotice~ to th(>\(" on 
nur addr("ss li .. t_ Te;lr~ callie to our 
l·ye.; a, I\e ,aw the good numher 
a .. ~("mhled for thes... rallies. \\'e 
rejoice that there were d('ci~ion~ 

for (hri~t . 
- Jfork 8mll(lin 

Jamaica 

Treasure Beach Builds 
The time is March 30, Easler 

~I onday. The place is Treasure 
Beach, a remote fishing village or 
the sO\lIh coast of Jamaica. The 
ob ject of all('r1\iOIl is a new build
inl':. The I)('ople arc proud of Ihis 
building for nOI only is it newo 
hut it 1<; also lxautifu1. with 
stained ~la"s windows. tile floor. 
,md attractively \)'linted walls. The 
building is the Calvary Assembly 
of God. District S uperintendent 
Cyril Huckcrby is proudly dedi-

cat in!: It lor th" glory of God_ 
\Yith the exception of assistance 

re<:cil'etl from olle American con
tributor, the emir(' <:ost of COII

.. trutting the church was borne 
hy the peopk of Jamaica. 

There arc hundreds of villages 
througholll Jamaica similar to 
Trea~uTe Beach-waiting for the 
full go~pc1, for the story of de
liverance from fear and bondage, 
the mess;I/o:e o f hope and happiness. 

-lVilluJm Illlis/':y 

Guatemala 

Privacy Mode Portable 
I would like to thank all th05e 

from \Vest Texas who helped liS 

get ollr camJl trailer. Previouslyo 
when I went on preaching trips, 
I had to sleep in churc1, buildings 
with no privacy to dress, bathe. 
or cat: but now I can have a 
clean bed, my own food, and a 
place to be alone. 

I t is not possible to take the 
t railer everywhere, Recently, for 
example, I spent five days on an 
island where conditions were de
plorahle. But we had good re
sponse in a teachers training course. 

-Qlullfill Shortts 

£1 Salvador 

Short Programs Start 
I talked with several executives 

in San Salvador including the 
owner of the largest newspaper. 
From thel1\ J learned that many 
people do not think they have t ime 
to sit down for IS minutes and 
li .. tell to our radio program. 

For this reason we have put a 
new idea into effect on our San 
Salvador outlet. \Ve are broad-

. \fter the general prayer for the F ield Superintendent Cyril Huckerby preside, at dedlc~tion in the New Treasure Beach Auembly in J amaica, 
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('astin!/: three fir e·minule program,.; 
daily' one at 6 :40 a.m., another 
at 1:30 p.m., and the lasl 0111." at 
4 p,m. Each program come~ 011 

fa.l, bombards hard for fin' min
ules, and ,huts oil ,nddenl)' 

The slat ion !l1ana~cnwnt ,cellh 
eOlwinccd that thesc ])rOl-(ra111"; \\ ill 
ha,·c a largcr audience than tIl\" 
longer broadcast e\'er had Our 
regular 15-minute programs an: 
continuing over the other outlet_. 
however. 

\\"ith this new idea we hope not 
only to captivate the inkrest of 
the perSOn II'ho is too busy to si t 
down and listen to the gospel for 
longer periods, but also 10 get the 
attention of thc man \\ho. hecau'ie 
of fear and prejudice against Prot
o:stanti,m. wo\l1d 50011 turn hi~ 

radio off. -Pmd Fiu~'nd,i'ld .. r 

Bolivia 
Crowds Multiply 

At present we arc in special 
meetings with Evange1iQ Eu~el1io 

Jimenez. Threc thousand people at
tended the fir~t nigln, 8,000 the 
second night, and 10.000 thc third 
nigh!. The :\~scmb!r herc in aruro 
i" more than filled during" regular 
ser vices and wc arc trring to rent 
larger (juaTters Imtil we arc abl(' 
to huild ;L church. 

-.llrs. T. O. i(J/msl(lJ! 

South Africa 

Cooperative Campaign Held 
Many received the baptism in 

the Holy Spirit during the tent 
campaign at Noordg,>ig. This i, 
one of the m,LIIY works pioneered 
hy my mother, ;"!rs. Anna Scohle. 
The Lord's blessing IIa5 ~o maui
f~st that p.;oplc declared thi s \\"a~ 
the best campaign yo among the 
r\egrocs of Johannesburg. 

~Iissionaries ).Iorri s \\·illiarn-. 
E, E. Shaffer, and Don Coleman 
;,< \\"ell a s E vangelis t Lome Fox 
and party assi.,ted in the Camll<lign, 
together with South African pas
tor Loui~ Potg ieter. 

- folnr Rirlwrds 

Dream Brings Action 
A few nights ago I had a dream 

that stirred lIle to renewed action. 
:\ wom,L11 was sinking beneath the 
waters of a lake. \Vith uprai~ed 

Ilands she was cfying for help. 
I intended to save her after I 
finished doing" some other things 
which I fel t must corne first. 

Suddenly in Illy dream I realized 
thai I had for"otten all about the 
drow ning woman and had left her 
10 her fate without evcll attempt
ing to save her. 

It is nOt what we "I/eud to do 
but what we real/I' do thaI counts. 
Do they not say. "Tlte road to 
hell is paved with good intensions"? 

I have been spurred to action 
by this dream. In the townships, 
in the sdrools, on the farms, deep 
in the reserves we must hurry to 
save the youth of Africa. By lit -
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The Charles Hinson fllmily The Homer Spe<ter fllmily Mr. lind Mr$. Jimmy BelliS and ton 

~issionary NeV<Ts Notes 
),1 is~iolla rie~ recently arrived 

home for furlough arc the Rob
ert Carl.on. (>ligefia), the E. E. 
Shaffer. (South Africa), Eva 
Daviton and Ann Symond. 
(Ghanal. the Kenneth GodbeYt 
(Xigeria), and thc Wetley 
Bju •• (Chile). 

<;ratune. hy youth ralli\'s. hy per
sonal t.::>limonie5. over loud,peak 
crs. by u,e of the screen \\(' 111U,t 
rcach young peopk \\Il('re\"cf tht:} 
arc. This is our ohjective in 1%4. 

-Fred Br"'/"'r' 

Ghana 
Visit Brings Blessings 

During th o: f('cent visit of As
~emhlies of God executive~ _\I. B. 
:\etz('1 and Jloward S. Bush. the 
S unday ~thool attendance rccord 
at Evangel Assembly in Accra 
was hrokeu. On P~nteco~t Sunday 
the atl('ndance ",as 345. There \\ere 
454 jlr('~enl ill the Sunday morn
ing s('n'ice as Brother Bush min_ 
l~t cro~d concerning lhc nine gifts 
of th(' Il oly Spirit. That Sum.!"y 
night after Broth('r \'ctzc! had 
preached, 14 responded to the altar 
call and surrendered their li\e~ 
to Christ. The \\eek following 
these special s('n'ices, thrce wcre 
filled Ilith Ihe IIoly Spirit. 

- l? oberl C 00/1 
~ 

3 ~ Nigeria 
Students on the Move 

Twenly-four students said, 
··Good-bye. pray for us:' as we 
concluded another three-month 
lerm of Bible school. Obedience 
to the command of Paul, "Study 
to sholl' thysdf approved unto 
God:' has been the expressed de
sire of cach student. The Holy 
Svirit gavc necessary guidance in 
tltc clas,room. anointed the chapel 
services. and stirred ('ach student 
to return to hi s people and 
"pn'ach the \\lord." Fi\'e ~tudents 
received the infilling of the Iioly 
5viri!. \\'1' praise God for tllese 
victories. -Gerald FoUr)' 

Philippines 
c.A.'s Baptized 

Try to visualize an emerald 
green mountainside ovcrlooking 
the calm SlIlu Sea which rdlech 
the aZ\1T(' ~ky overhead. 1\ row of 

Mr. and Mr.. C ha r le_ Hinton 
arc in lang\lage ,.;chool in Costa 
Rica preparing for 5ervicc in 
Guatemala. They were formerly 
statiolL('d !!l l.illeria. Mr. and 
Mrt. Homer Specter, who pre· 
"iomly ,('"fved in Haiti, are now 
minist('ring in Sen('gal 

Im'h COCOllut pa!1ll~ 'trtmg along 
the ,andy h("Kh KracduTIy ~llay 

in the ocean brecze. The tropical 
~UIL ])tab do\\n on a ~roup of 
[hristi,LIl"i ~<lthered along the 
shore. Li~teu! They arc singiul>{ 
"0 J1appy Day!" 

FiH' Il.lpti'1llal candidates arc 
standing in the water. \ Filipino 
pa~tor inuner .. es them one hy one. 
.\, they \\ao:l(' a.,horc. th('ir faces 
radiate the joy in their heart". 
Broth<:T~ and ~istcrs in Uuist hap_ 
pily extend to tlrl~m Ihe right hand 
of fellow~hijJ. 

This i~ the ,cene you would 
have witn('s~('d if you had at 
tended tIle C. .-\ haptismal ser
vice. 

;"!auy vil1ag('rs gathered in and 
around the :\~~('mhli es of God 
chapel iu a coconut "rove uear 
the s('ashore for a ~en'ice held 
recently. Sinn('rs wer(' impr('s~ed 

hy the joy our S]lirit filled young 
pcople exprcssed. Capable national 
workers preached wi th unction and 
with a burden for the salvatiou of 
tllcir peOple. Fight ",epIled for
ward to receive (llrist. 

-IVan"1I /)rll/(I/I 

Taiwan 

Kept in Earthquake 
Our C. A. sCf\'ice was in prog

ress in thc third-story church hal! 
in Tainan. I was teaching the 
c./\.'s tbe cboTlI~, "Ile Cares for 
\Ie:' 

Suddenly there \\as a ro.lr which 
rapidly de\'dope<! into a deafening 
rattle. The building hegan to rock 
like a sh ill on rough seas. Crash 
after crash sounded. \Ve wcre 
plunged ilLlo thick darkncss. I was 
throw n off my feet. I thought the 
end had comc and wond('rC<i about 
my children a t home. Spontane
ously everyone began to pray. 

After th(' worst of the earth
quake was over we were surprised 
that the building was still stand
ing and we were all alive. It was 

Beginninl>{ their ilr~t term of 
missionary ~en'ite arc Mr. and 
Mr.. Jimmy Beaa_ (\Yest 
Texas) Their field is Tangan)"i 
ka. Ea~t Afrl(3. 

Paula H('nee arrived .-\I}ril 6 
in tho,' hom!' of Mr. and Mr.. 
Paul Klahr ( furlough from Jap:ln~ 

l'fovidcntm! that not one of the 
young ]11."0\,1., had paWl ked and 
tri('d \0 run out, for thi~ certamly 
wO\!ld ha\'e resulted in calamity 

l'~illi: candll-light \\c continued 
tIll' met'ling aitlrough the tremors 
!}('r~i, t ('d for a long tinlf.'. With 
Rrat<:!u[ rdrd I later learned that 
my family wa~ ~afc! 

\\'c wefe told that north of us 
there had ht'en much destruction 
and lo~s of lif('. In ~orne places 
th(' earth had ol)('ned in great 
y,Lwning cracb. 

Earthquakes ~uch as thi, cau~e 
us to r('alize afresh that \\e arc 
living in the last dap. Jesus is 
coming soon t -RobaIBo//ml 

Korea 

Radio Reaches Out 
The Full (;0~1)(' 1 110111' r, no\\ 

heard over three outlets' I'u\an, 
Ta('gu. and Iri. ;"!any encouraging 
letters ar(' heing recei\ed hoth 
from Hew converts and from back
sliders who have relUrned to (;()(I 
Thi~ radio mini'itry complements 

our Bible corresp,ondence cour~e 

in \1 hich 541 slUdent~ arc lum 

emolkd. Ei"ht)'-fO\lr ha\"C already 
been graduated. (.I>lIlS l<irill/rdl 

Students $ti rred 
Crowds attended the six days 

of special servic('s conducted by 
mis~ionaries Jolm IlurstO!l , Rob
ert !\rmstroHg and the Ralph 
Byrds at E ternal Life Schools in 
Chollj\!. Four to five services 
were held each day and man)" 
prayed all night. At least 150 
young p('ople were filled \\ ith the 
Iloly Spiri t. 

During one larrying sen 'ice a 
fine young Ulil!] asked me to lITay 
with him. After\\ards, \\ hell he 
had already received a wonderful 
baptism, I d iscovered that he is a 
student at one of the largest sem
inaries in Scoul. \Ve can have 
no doubt that God is moving in 
Korea. - .Ifllr!Jlr rcl Cll r low 
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• • • • • • 
TWO • • • • MULES' • • • 
'BURDEN • • • • OF • • • 
EARTH • • • • • BY OLIVE EVAN) • • , 

• (tl \ -'0} 1 ~' .. 

~ \~ 
J j" ... ~ 

, \ T HRST :';,0.,0.\1,0.:'-1 11. ... ]) [)ES I'ISEl I TilE \\,"T~: It S OF THE 

1;111<1 of Eh ~ha OIml the pcrw n of the prophet. but after 
the miracle :11 Jordan (2 Kings S) he was so in awe 
of Eli..,ha 1h:1I he made a \'ery strange request. lie dc!;ircd 
from Eli!>ha "two mules ' burden of earth" 011 which to 
build an altar to the Cod of Israel. 

This stem!'. righi, worthy, and dcvoted, until the human 
reasoning comes out. I[e said: " I ll Ihis thing the l..ord 
p:lrdon Ih) ... enalll, that whcn Ill)' master [the king of 
:-;\ rial J,!"oclh into the housc of i{immon Ian idol temple 
in Damascus I to worship there. and he le:ln s 011 my hand 
, .. r bow myself in the hOllse of RiIll1l101l." 

Ilowe vcT, I shall I\ot criticize the lIoble captain, for 
Wl' CanTlOI walk in the light until we recei\'c it. And 
it is to Ix: hop{'d that the two mules' burden of Sa
maritan earth was sufficicnt to givc truc worship to the 
li\'ing God of h.rael! Hut in thi s di\'ine record there is 
:t si milari!,' 10 modern worshipers that is startling and 
app'lrcnl ! 

:\0I1ce the grcat crowds of people that enter our 
ch\lrches on Sunday mornings and depart with their 
"two mule,,' hurden of earth ," Thcn. during the weck. 
~ec a large majority of them entcring the many. man)' 
"houses of RiTlll1loll" that h:\\'e been erected over this 
la nd and Uowint-:" down to their idol of pleasure, 

Their reasoning is the same ;\s the captain of old: 
" 'The Lord pardon thy scn-ant in this thing.' I st ill have 
the twO mllles' hurden of earth on which to base Illy 
worship," :\ow, it is prohahle that the little captive 
maid cominued to teach the household of Xaaman in 
tht., wa\' of thc true God. but I wonder if those of today 
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ha\t· III tlWlf )('lllt' 
tlinll " 

()nc(' I wa" 111 thl' crowd that {'nlt-n'd 011 Sunda.,' and 
tlll'lI departed with my tmy portion. During the \\·('tk 
tlw hOIl!'>(' of /{im!l1t,1\ held an attraCllOll I could not r(" 

"'l,t Bu! the 1II1lt· l'all1(' \\·h('n thi, HO longer ~1. t i~fitd tht 
1I111('r part of Ill(' thai gfle ... deeper Ihan human reasonillg~ 
and {·motion". 

Trllthiully. I C:llI ... ay that 'llch a "mall am(j1111l of 
{'artll can become \'('r\". vcr\" dr\"! .\lId it wa~ nOI "uf
ficient 10 "mine" out 'any p~ecio'I1" jewcls for there was 
not l'nough clt-ptll \0 hide any jewcls in it. Neither will 
S('('(] g-t'rminatl' and matnre in that :111l0111lt of (,<lrth so 
,<arce of 1l11Irient~. 

So I changed IIla!'>\('r,.,-1 left the maSter of RimmoTl 
and accepted Ihe \la~l l'r of Elisha! I chnnged territories 

I Idl th(' "two 11Illles' burden of eart h" nne! weill 11110 
a large land of faith :111(1 \\"or.!:>hip 1 

\!though there are some who art com en t to worship 
on only "'two Illules' hurden," the sincere worshiper soon 
learns there can be TlO hOl1ndaries. no limitation, no hOl1 st.' 
flf Rilll111()n. I do 1I0t l>cliltle "(('m]lle" attendance and 
trt1(' p:l~tor~, hut I do I\ot believe that my pastor can do 
all my "mining" for TIle, a nd he lIIay llIiss the \'ery jewel 
I or a friend 1l(·("d. \\'c hoth have access to the saTlle 
rli:lI11()nd mini' Ihe precious \Vonl of Cod-and too 
tl1l1St dig! 

()l1e da\" many, mall} ye<l rs late r-Oil that same Sa
mari tan -'>Oil of which :\aalllaTl received a portion, t\\'o 
p(.'Oplt' 1l1et al Jacob's well. One, a Jewi sh stranger, ex
pOl1l\ded with authority :In entirely new concept of \\'or
~hi]l. To the woman 's questioning lie kindly said: ":--.Jei 
Iher in thIS mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem ... true wor
shipers sha lJ worsh ip the Father ... for the Father seeketh 
~ l1ch 10 worsh ip him ... in Spirit and in truth." 

~<o limitation- no " two mules ' bl1rden of earth" here! 
Tnlt' worship is based on the solid foundation of truth, 
It surges outward and upward by the S pirit as on the 
wings of lhe 1I10rning. True worship is not earthy nor 
cerC11l0nial· it is of the spirit. and it sings :md delights 
[1I1e1 soars and conl1l1111les! 

True worship is that response of the finite that an
swer'; the caU of the infinite. It is the avenue of adora
lion to the living God. It is a shining, uplifted face; it 
is OJ howed head: it is tears; it is a bended knee; it 
is a prostr;).\(' form! It is a heart crying Ollt; it is n 
\'oice of petition; it is ecstasy; i. is testimony! Whether 
the act is swift or hesitan t. God recognizes it and re
spond s ! 

But dit'ill(' rf'1'l'lati011 ('xpallds! 

"I'llow ye nOt that your body is the temple of the 
J loly (;hosl ?" later asked Pau!. By this I am to under
stand that te111ples :Ire 110 longer stationary. made of 
brick and stone and marlar-human bodies arc now 
lIl<ldc imo temples. Temples on feel-encomp.1.ssing the 
SJIl'hnah.' Feet going dowl\ e\'ery path; feet going into 
" all the world"! Fcet, carrying livillg temples to min
ister good news, constan t worship, fervent adoration! 

"llo\\' beautiful upon the 1ll01111t<lins are the feet of 
him tha I bringcth good tidings. thnt publisheth peace!" 

Oh. ]('t liS nOl be content to be limited to "lwO mllles ' 
burden of carlh." but ask the God of Elisha for all 
the earth, and perpelllate holy worship itl Spirit Gild 
from all people. 
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